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torney Reneral over Paul Kennedy
(HI H, John EllIOtt 101 was
elected to the corporatlon com
miSSIOn 6-year term, Enc Serna
(1)1 corporation commISSIon 2
year term, and Harry Sto\\ers
101 was eJected to the suprt'Tllt'
court,

incomplete stateWide returns
Wednesday mormn!! showed
voters favoring four of Ihe !'even
constitutional amendments 
1'<os , 1. 5, 6 and 7,

John A. HIRhtov. er Ii!) i!ISt 2

Kenneth f\iosker (H I

Bnscoe E. Voest Ill)

(( Il :'.T'l SlIl':HIFF

Bill Elhot t 11), Dist. 3

Vo IIl1anl ~t'lbach Jr (H J

COL !\TY CLEH!\

(.( Il ,',,'n THEASlHEH
Vo r. Allison I H) unopp(lst"ll

(ul :'.T'l AS.'-;ES~( ,I{

Jane l\k:-, .... ane I H)
Philip H l'ayne til)

Julia Samora I H ,
Leona l'uRatt> 'III

'lolll Sullivan ill'
l..t'andro \. ej/.a Jr .}{ I

l'1{()BATE Jl IJ[;E
John Vo Thompson I H) unoppost'd 2471

in the l S ~t'n8te rac(' Hepublll'an Harnson Schmitt led
lJemocrat Jell Hmjo(8m8n 2583 to 1:ISIl For l'S Hepresentallve, OISt
'2, mcumoent Hepuolll'C.tl1 Jot' Skt'('n defeated Caleb Chandler,
Uemocrat. '2~ to ~2

r (IH (,( 1\ 1':1<:'.< II< IT (;(j\ EH:\( JI{

lnck;\Ic;\ldlan I 1<,
Ana\a·l{ljnnels \ I'

Voters sta, with Republicans

~}<,('HETAH'l <IF STAn:
l'ranIl1111}{' 2354
(illra I' Jones' I', 1292

Volnner::. )fl otht'r 1>l<ltt' fllfl(,{'~ <.trt' ~t<.ttt· <.tudllor, (' Jack
Enlmons I H) :ll~, Albt'l1 HO/lwro IIJ I 14Jb state lreasurer,
Vol1l1an, I\IcHroon II{, J\j5fi Earl Ed .... ard Ilartlt'y 'D' 1609, at
lome~ j/.eneral. j'liul J h ..nnt'd~ 'It' 2052 Paul {"j Bardacke IDI
1:J:lJ. (Orl'tn'IS~loner o{ Public I..<.Ind... Daren H Hiller) •It 12052, Jim
Baca 'U' 1bUll , (()rporilIIOIl ('fllllllll!'>Sloner. b-}l'ar lerm, Herb H
Il~h~ :\lI:J. John A 1-:111011 'IJ' IhOll corporation commiSSioner 2
, ..ar lernl Llo}d \ I'II\TW' H' .e11l7 En" I' ~wrniJ I))' 1411, JustIce
,,('tht' !'>uprenlp ('"Uri. hl'lIll1'lh B \\ l1son 'H' 2074, /larry E
~loV.crs Jr ,II 14l>£ ludKt' 01 lhl' COUI1 of appt'als pos I. \\ 11l1am
Vo Hlvms 11), 1i'/5. \'()~ '2 ( hl1chl'T :-"t'al 'D 1788

Stale represenlall\I' /JIst 51, Ll'lmard Shdfleld Jr ,[),
'100pposed, 143, IIISI :J2. ;\litlJrll'p Hobson 'H' 382. Donald W
\Iemdenhall I II' 1a.l Illht >b \1 it n In B ;\!ctjUlre ID' 1628, Fred
(J tollms ,}{, 1145, IllSt ,~7, Hllhard T hnov.les' H' 104 Aaron W
1'.akln ,1), :JI

Ulstnct nlliKlstrlitl', !J,\ 1 BJlI\ (,poe Pa}ne IlJ' 1912, Hobert
() Bohkb 'H' I/Ill, 1'1\ £. AJln'd Lt'1{(J~ ;\Ionles' I< '2093, H L \'an
\,orman III, 1:JJ4. 111\ .I. J }{ \\ hl>('ll'r ' H'. unopptJhed 2.';67

,\ .\1 E.\' 1>,\1E:\TS
:\0 I, n,erll sele(:t1on of COUI1 JUSIICI'~ agamst, 1626 to 1158 :'Iio

£, remove IX,v.t'r of !egll;latun' to iJppropnate money from
severance lax pl'rnI lint'nt fund, agaInst. 128.') 10 1269 :\0 3, tax
exempt10r (;Jr natIOnal jo(uarcl nl('mtJl'r~. agalnSl, 130i' to 389 :\0 4.
shertlls to sene unllnllll."d tt'rms, agalns!. 1')93 to 1082 :\0 5, 10

crease !eglslators per dll'Tll allov.ancl'. for 1392 10 12\+4 :'Iio. 6,
permlls state to consldpr 'l1'110v. I'ages In calculatmg ;\10untam
Hell rates, lor, 2071l to 7112 .\,o 7 aJlo .... s counlles 10 Incur 10

debtedness lor capllal Impr()\ I·TllPnts. lor. 1681 to 102Y
The proposal to allov. the Sunda\ sail'S o{ alcoholic beverages

"as approved 1782 to 1046

county winners

StatP\\lde. hO\\l'\l'r
Democrat Jell Bln~aman

defeated Sen Harrison Schnlltt.
Toney Anaya betlt John Irtck lor
governor, Bill Hlchardson . [J ,

defeated l\1arJona Chambers' H'
for Congress, 1>lst 3, Clara Jones
lO) beat Fran HIli IH' for
secretary of Slate, Albert HonlPro
(0 I beat C. Jack Emmons I H '
state auchtor, Democrat Earl
Hartley upset Wilham J\k Bro\\ n
(H l for stBte treasurer, I )t>Tlloerat
Paul Bardacke was e!l'I't ed at,

In what is believed to be the heaviesl voter turnout 10 history,
Lincoln County Ignored state and nallOnal trends by favoring
H.epublican candidates for local and st at e offices.

Of 5,767 rep,istered voters, 4,074 cast ballots for a 71 percent
turnout. Incumbent ('ounty Clerk Jant> J\IcSwane said Ihe highest
percentage of voter turnout she can I t'meber IS 67 pelTl'nt

In county offices the unofflt'lal results are
C(JlI\'T\ (JJ\IJ\IISS/O!\EH

IIISI I

Schmitt, Irick
and Sullivan

-....

25~

EST\BUSIIED l!lU~)

talent IfllJudt'd II V. hilt' Ildllf'd
senIOr clt'len V.OTllllll

'I1H' 4:J nlInutes lhat HI'a~dll

!'>penl lfl Hosv.eJ] wdudt'd tht, 2 J7
P OJ landmR and the dl'p,Jr1 un'
Helore reboardlng Air Forn' ('Til'
Hl'8l{an shook hlinm. ,dong IIll'
front line

ThusI' v.ho trll\t'lt'd III
HflSv.cl1 h'r Ihe ral]' l'I.nhHit,! l'cI

the event II oncl'-Ina·IIII,tlnlt'
chance to see a l ~ prl'1>ldt'/11

That and "llst t>TlInK 10 olllt'l
bands perform v. ab an t'''Ilt.'rlt'lllt'
that \\ III be remem !>I'rpd lor \ I'ar ...
to COOle," said John lIarrl~

(arnwzo band dlrel'tor

COUNTY NEWS

"

lllalnl\ a Int'Tldl} liudll'nn' t I I,ll
l'llt't'red lin'! ... il\ I'd f111nldtllr"
'\llIt" 11011 lw....~ ... Ill'll AIr hITTI'
"", lliXIt'd v.llhlJ, li short dJhtalKI'

,>I I he S~l·<t kl'r ~ stdT~d

Sen lIarnson "Jllck" ~t'hlllilt

lJoarded {he alrCl dit ...nd ('b('l)rtt'd
Ihe presldl'llt 10 thl' platlolPI
where oth"T (,(1\' (Undld"lt,,,,
"dilled

Kl'illldTl s :W-Illlnutl' !'>pl'l'dl
CI'I,'.,: ,.,: -'11 the re-t'1t"\.·llOn o{ :-...·h
1111' dl'd pllllenl'l' v.llh Iht'
lillt'nl\JI",lIt'nt problt'f11

.\Ian' had to bt, hOlhlf'(j fin
shouJdl'r!'> to I/;l'l Il Klllll\JSl' 01 Ilw
presll1l'1l1 J1lOse v. Ith acrobatl'

I'IIlH~().\\', 'O\'E:\JBEH I. 1!l1l2

..

('\ PIT.\' 'S \Ii~h School Hand lootpd a rousin~ wl'kome to tht' president.

:\lnet\ 1l .. IlUtt'~ IIt'!OII' ,\11
Foree Unt· llindt'd ,l.lKIII l .. dJ,",n",
prematurel) t'MliPl'd U~ Iht,\ \~ I'n'
t>l'tng TlI0\ed from lh,' han)!I'l 10.1

!'>pol behmd the ~OdIUTl,

~Tl Ie 01 the peoplt' v. ho \\ altt'd
for the preSIdent tv lJrrJ \ t' ""
prt'ssed their chsplt'asurt· o{ hl~

pro~raTlis v. Ith SIKTlS Thl' slo~aTls

'Ill IIII' ha"'ll'r~ lI1lllldl'd iJ "'I~'l>

thai st81ed, "l{l'llgHnOf1IIl' I~

Kobtn Hood III He\l'l !'>I'
[Jlssl'lllel s pr"lp~t t'd t h,·

pre!;ldent ~ t"('()nOlIII(' plogldl1l'"
Thl'rt' v.erl' banrwrs I'l~JJIII" JilT ,I
frt't:le on nuclear brll,S

The crov.d 8t HI"! \\.1'"

LINe
I \HIIIZOZO, ..... '~~W·:xJ(·o

l'I(L~IIlf':'T HOllalll HI'a~all g .. , ... a "arm " .. kornl· froll1lhou!'>and ... a' Ho ... wl'II ..\irport.

{rom Lincoln (ounl~- Cdlll,'('W
lapillin lind Hwdo~o ('Oll~ ,I",
Skeell, .... ho sent'd as TllU~II" "I

ceremonies. spoke 1{)1It11~ "I
Lincoln Count~ v. here ht· t.a~ tlt't'!'
political roots.

industrial Air (ellter ,H 1,\(

former Vo alker Air Forn' Ba~I'

v. as the site o{ lhe rall) Thli'- v.<I~

'f,p ftr,' ~ln'l'a "slttm~" I,r"'!d"'"
had VISited In Hosv.elllind tht, ('11 \
prepared a f1ttml/; (('I'eplloll

Frorlo a hanl{ar Just bt'hilid fill'
platlorm from v.hlch the prpsldl'lll
spoke hunR li hu~t' 1><Jf1nl'r "'I h
blue letters v.t'leoTlllnK Ht'a~all I"

Hos\\ I'll

Area residents welcome Reagan to New Mexico

\HHIZOZO'S (;riHI~' Hand pla\ loud for thl' occa"inn

Off to Kansas City

The estImated 15,000 ~1'i'l'k

on hand to mt't't Preslden t HOIl <I Jd
Heap,an In Hosv. ell on ()cl .e'l
Included many v.ho V.t·fI· t'd~t'T I"

see a LS president rtlthpr th<ll.
political candidates

Members of the l>ICllt· dl.d

natIOnal HepubliclU1 tICkt'1 ~I)(,k.

before Heal1.lU1 s arrl\el 'l111'litlh
on behalf of (~lp ('andlrfaf'''' 'J <I' ,

lasl stop by HeaJ.(tln. v.ho v.a~ Drl it
two-day, {Ive v.e~tt·rn ... 1<111'

campall{n :,v.lnK twlnlt 1"",1

Tuesday selections

Amonl1. the 11 Il<ITllb \\ Ii"
entertained spectators ~r1or to IIll'
presidents lirrl\ al v. eft' 11111'1'

Carrizozo FFA to figure prominently at convention
Future Farmers of America

will gather for the largest youth
convention in the world in Kansas
City, MO, Nov, 11-13 for the 55th
National Convention, More than
23,000 members, advisors,
sponsors and friends will attend.

The lineup of speakers for the
convention includes television and
country western personality Dale
Evans, who will speak at the
Vespers Wednesday evening;
Thursday morning, country comic
Jerry Clower; Thursday af
ternoon, US Secretary of
Agriculture John Block; Friday
morning, Senate Agriculture
Committee Chairman Jesse
Helms and US Secretary of
Education Terrel Bell; Friday
afternoon, television star Eddie
Albert; Saturday morning, "Uttle
House on the Prairie's" Melissa
Gilbert and American Royal

Livestock Show entertainer
Barbara Mandrell,

Clower's appearance is
sponsored by Mississippi
Chemical Corp. and Gilbert is
sponsored by the Burger Chef
Corp. and DeLaval Dealer Honor
Council.

Taking the stage during the
three-day meeting will be hun
dreds of FFA members, They will
be recognized for proficiency in
their agricultural programs and
participate in jUdging and
speaking contests. 751 members
will be awarded the American
Farmer Degree-the highest step
of membership offered by the
FFA, The top two from their ranks
will be named Star Farmer and
Star Agri-businessman of
America at the Thursday evening
session,

The National FFA Foun-

dation, Inc" provides a high
percentage of awards presented,
The group made up of individuals
and representatives of industry
will be on hand for a special
recognition program_

A major attraction itself, the
National Agricultural Career
Show will attract exhibitors from
agribusiness, government and
educatioon,

After attending FFA Day at
the American Royal Livestock
and Horse Show, members will
conclude their convention with
installation of six new national
officers,

Two hundred and eighty
members of the New Mexico
Association of Future Farmers of
America will join their coun·
terparts from all 50 states and
Puerto Rico at the 1982 National
FFA Convention. Chris Burden,

Roswell; state 1'1"A president and
State Association officer; Robin
Luce, Tatum, 1st vice-president;
Jeff Jarry, Tucumcari, 2nd vice
president; Elizabeth Calhoun, Las
Cruces, secretary; Clifton D.
Wages, Aztec, treasurer; John
Henry Storey, Belen, reporter;
and Andy Forehand, Grady,
sentinel, will head up the New
Mexico delegation to the con
vention.

Burden and Forehand will
serve as New Mexico's voting
delegates.

Rudy Jacobs, Albuquerque,
will be a candidate (or National
FFA office,

New Mexico FFA members
who will receive the American
Farmer Degree, the highest FFA
degree awarded by the National
FFA Organization are: Danita
Alarid, Estancia; David Com,

Roswell (Goddard) chapter;
Ronald Cosirnati, Las Cruces;
Casey Jeffers, Springer, Alfred
Newkirk, Des Moines; Betsy
Peterson, Animas; and Greg K.
Smith.:. Floyd.

Judging teams from New
Mexico that will participate in
national competition are: Dairy 
Lovington High School; Farm
management - Estancia High
School; Livestock - Las Cruces;
Meats - Carrizozo High School;
Poultry - Clayton High School;
Floriculture - Moriarty "High
School; Nursery Landscape 
Santa Fe Voc-Tech High School;
Agricultural mechanics
Clayton High School.

Fred Mobley I Las Cruces
FFA chapter, will compete in the
Regional FFA Public Speaking
Contest and Ray Hood, Clayton
FFA chapter, will speak In the

Regional Extemporaneous Public
Speaking Contest. Both will be
trying to become one of the four
finalists in the National FFA
Public Speaking Contests,

Representing New Mexico in
the National Chapter Contest are:
Clovis High School, Aztec High
School, Belen High Scpool and
Animas High School.

Animas FFA chapter and
Roswell Goddard 1"1"A chapter
will be recognized for outstanding
chapter safety programs,

Carrizozo FFA will receive
the Gold Emblem award and
Albuquerque Cibola FFA will
receive the Bronze Emblem for
participation in the Building Our
American Communities program.

Carrizozo FFA won the
Western Regional President's

C~ntinued on Page 7

News publishes
day early for

Thanksgiving
The Lincoln ColIDty News

will be published one day
earlier {or ~Thanksgiving

week,
Correspondents and

advertisers are advised that
the NEWS will be published on
Wednesday, Nov. 24, in order
that employees can spend the
day with their families.

Advertising copy must be
in by Monday, 5p.m., Nov, 22.

Correspondents should
have copy in not later than
Tuesday noon, Nov, 23.
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EL RANCHO
WELL DRILLING
DumrhliC' \\'tlll Drilled" Ueaned

:1 \1II\'100 10_11"1 0' C'lIrrJzozo-l:S 380
{lb. 1"01...2.120· Albert Zamora
Flnlllldng Annable Bk, A

('UAItLES, MAR V ADAMS
..·t;l.LOWSI-IIP SPEAKERS

The Carrizozo Women's
Christian Fellowship will meet
Thursday, Nov. 4, 7 p.m., at the
Citizens State Bank.

Mary Rich will be the
speaker. The public is invited to
attend and bear the testimony of
Charles and Mary Adams.

FROM THE BAR WRANCH

CONTACT:
S.T.SPENCER

, "

BOX 218
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301.' .. ,• •

~ -- OR TELEPHONE--
~

~~A..__. --...84_T~~·2+~7.:.........5_",........."
" . ,

ALL BRANDED 1J1f L.· R.

FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO

THE ARREST AND CONVICTION··

OF THE PERSON OR PERSONS

STEALING
14 HEAD OF STEER YEARLINGS

" ,

AND ONE BULL:

>"~";:-~'

'!",

--'J... .' '> .,j'::
·.f '.'/1,'. ' ..

··*ifll,:.eaSori~ :for deer..sp.led· 0. '
. :'I1I\>lllli..m."""'.I"'~"" littJW,~ilil!~:~ d~ !Ill, ::Ql\l~ b\llll, ti>~ w«i!:il,~

...." ~. :IlIml wlII be lime. .,' ' .• ". ", '. . b\!llwrowbe·bad ........ ~.teQf
I r~, IWI> "III1hel1l "1I!l"te... Wbe ll\"e .I>l! .•~",. ~,1l3,_10 .•.., the Oe,on-dBy'
1luII1o"'1\I••ot lbn>u8h 1I.'.1ond .wl!leb ./Wnl POtlQjI Jli~ .wlob ,0' lHWO-SOlllb bOlli, Ill,.... w'.....
NQv, 12~ NqV,Ul; AAdtwo cbcu~s:.sb@l~ "90k.,,:::.U ..;,tM~~ :':';.371~h,.~~; ",ith·.;ftJci:~ te

.8OUthemhubt4,;.,. NQV·,lhh~'8~tj"lc~~,Tmr'E!~~Jj¢s JJ'i,:':,~ ..t,·: ·9f?»i~~~lt1bJs:'·iJ1!orm"09l1::,
II"".•uoci 110'. 26ll11l>ugb Pl!<!. 01 a Ollldy do""••,.tl>.1l111l b.nlln~ ",,11II.· oil' lllal lhe:....ncI 1r0ll1'
2. Hunten 8houId elleek 'lite h\llli ....... In liSt ""dng ,he lh._ Was heU~ i" lI1e _""'" />II" 01 .
P'riod' Ilated em their Ilcense -to day n-QNE~ort4~l,lti\t~~'',\~,e' ,;1Jl,e.Jil~~~·WhM"~,Hra'~t1~",\t1l$
make sure it 4s the pro~r area II•• blJnters Mll. :th~;.$!W'~$.bl~:tter'lll,tb~ ~tber.npartgflh~·
and time that they ,,!islJtl) ~unl; rete wali 17,99 pe«~t"'Pi.lrhlg:tbe' _.... ~:i:tEj,:,,'~~'c~,~-~~ ..~~~. .',':, c. . ":

If the 8c:el188 is not ~~t;;it sev,"~~ay D·TWO~NprtbJ1uril. ,.-' .'.~ ~ .•.~¢t:,' J,Q(ikini:'~r-llli~'i'm:t=-·
can only ,be chapse,d llY a Gam~,' . tb~;were 19.77~ 'hWitets: IUJdthe fonn@.tiQn.. ·i.f)!.(·w~ .to.:..qblllige'
Department ~ployee with a 'succeS$ .ntebip;her"·lI.( 1,IL7Q .~W' ;JJC~~I ,be"~(<tQo Srin
special stamp. In addition, the percent. Fa..' lltcl. ,Uwee:·:i,4l~·' V.~ ,um~,-'"

UcenlJe can be changed no later ·':i~~~~·_~~;~~~i~itIiiri the daY before tbe stCirt Of the • '*' ..
~:~t ~~::~; w:~~W:::d~lc;r;:: ~:f!.sddY.~:·:~O~"~':',16
means that hunters need to gel
their license changed soon.

In order to accommodate
hunters. officers will be available'
on Nov. 3, between I~ noon and 6
'p.m. at the following locations:

AJarqogordo, at the
Alamogordo State Police Com
plex; Artesia, at the"-Al'tesia City'
Police Dept,; Carlsbad. at the
CarlsbIJd State Police Office:
CVrizozo, at the Sheriri's ofijce in
thl county courthouse; Clovis, al
the Clovis state Police Complex;
Hobbs. Ijl,t the Hobbs State Police
Office north of Hobf)si Portales,' al

. thl'! PortalesCity Hall; Ruidoso. at
the RUldoso CitY Police Dept. ~ and
Santa Hosa, at the Rock Lake
State 101sh Hatchery.

Licenses can al&O be changed
in tloswel1 at the Game Depl.
office at 413 North Virginia from 8
a.m. to S p.m. Monday through
Io'riday.

One change this YeJlr is that
there will J.lot be anyone available

Hi La
75 47
75 37
72 51
6026
6420

i5 30
.. 3.

CONTAC
10's

Reg. 2.99

Bud Payne's
Weekly
Weather Report

Man .. Oct. 20
Tues. Oct 26
Wed., Uct. 'li
Thurs., Ocl. 2tl
tori, Uct. 29
I kecord low lor Ocl. J

Sat . Uct au
SUn • Vet. 31

Tolal mOisture for Oct.. .38.
Total moisture (or year. 10.58.

PREPARATION H

Supp.24's

Reg. 6.99

Worried about Presidenl Reagan
RettmR us miD a wsr? No war has
ever been declared by a
Hepublican president in all US
history.

l\i1randa, Fernando Miranda,
Isreal Miranda, Enri~ueMiranda,
Halph Miranda and Benito A.
Montoya. Honorary bearers were
Gene SCott and {"ene Archebt'que.

ArranRemenls were by
Clarke's t.'hapel of Roses.
KUldoso

NORWiCH

ASPIRIN

5 gr,

250 ct.

Reg. 2,69

14hour hold
11 oz. can

Reg. 3.69

•........ Ia(~.........------

'=,;:;s.....-

STANDARD LIGHT BULBS 515060.75-100 Watt - 4 pack. Best .
Price Ever! - GE Reg. 2.27

WII;\T'lIT'! Urchardist A..-nuld Hoycr ki1l('d this rlng
lalh'd l'311hal wa~ 1l1U'r his chh:kt"n". III' isn't SUrI' V.hlll kind of cal
it is. If an~ ~a.:WS rl'adf'rs rt"coIt11ill' till' ..11l·(·it.... BtI~'{'r would lIkP

III IU'ar frum lhf'm.

VO'5-
IIC5 HAiR SPRAY

-,.4-'~~"
,". I

"

Uonuma G. Montoya, ,san
Patricio. died Thursday, 0<,1 ;OJ

in the Hwdoso Hondo \'allt'~

Hospital.
Mrs. Montoya wall born April

6. 1901 in Lincoln. NM, and had
lived In Lmcoln County all of ht'r
life. She was a member of St. Judi'
Thaddeus Catholic (burch oJ S<Jn
Patricio.

Survivors include he. !>on.
Pablo Benito Montova III
Alamogordo; daughler: lJln'a
Miranda of San PatriCiO, Slsl('rlo.
Slella Homero of Silver ('lly, Inl'l
Pacheco of San Patnclo. and
Carmelita Candelana of
Sahuarita, AZ. brothers. Harm'!
Gomez of Uncoln. "'rank {;Olllt'l
of San Patricio, Sam GonU'/. {II
Las Cruces, Albert Gomt'Z III
Santa Fe, and Robert Gom('z 01
Ruidoso, and 10 grandchlldn'n
and 10 great·grandchildren

Rosary was recited 7 p,m
linday Oct. 29, and Jo'unl'rSI
Mass was said at 10 a.m Sslw-
day, Oct. 30, in St. Jude Thadd..u.'o
catholic t"urch of San I'sl m'w
With Fr. Barnard Bisslonm,ttl'
officiating. Interment was In thl'
Ssn lsidro Cemelery o( G\('nl'rM.'
NM.

Pallbearers were t"aUSIIDfI

Dominia G. Montoya dies at 81

InlJncoln
County

Call: 1..s00-s5I-924D

QUICK SERVICE ON
Water Exinellon

Upholster)' &: Carpets
Completely Renovated

In Place

Hene..... lnfl; acquamtances in
Corona last week were Mamie
Hodarte Duran, Mentone. CA,
Josephme Sau Mares. Redlands,
CA, and Mr. and Mrs. Luis
Grijalva, san JOlle, CA. JUn;.
Mares IS the Widow of Santiago
Mares.

Mrs. Jack Davidson Sr.
returned late Monday (rom
Haswell where she "as
hospitalized for several days for
tests.

•orgamze

Hardy Bond called his
nephew, l)inlmitt Bond. to tell of
the death lasl w~k of his ..... ife.
Jane, following a hearl anack.
The Hardy Bonds moved several
years ago from Menlo Park, ('A to
Twin lo'aUs. Idaho.

campaign

Mr and Mrs. D\\8)'ne Joy are
the parents of a son. J art"d Lt'e,
born Ocl. 30 In Roswell. Tht" baby
has a brother. Travis.

Asmall group of ranchers mel
In Carrizozo Sunday to plan their
next move In regain possession of
land lost to Y.llite Sands Missile
Range.

The group, including Dave
and Mary McDoneld, asked that
Bob Jones and Charlie Lee
coordinate nlnchers' efforts to
resolve the controversy over the
military acquisition of area
ranches.

Denny Gentry will represent
the New Mexico callie Growers
Assn.

Next meeting of ranchers will'
be held Nov. 7 in the Exhibit Hall.
Otero County Fairgrounds,
Alamogordo, beginning at 2 p.m.

All affected property owners.
and descendants of owners who
had property in the White sands
Missile Range, are urged to aUjmd
the Alamogordo meeting.

Tom PerkinS and Allen Kl'J1)'.
president and vice-presldt"nl 01
the Student touncd. accepted an
mvllallOn 10 hear, President
Reagan In Hoswell Fnday. Both
boys wee weari~ casts on hl'ir
broken nght hands, casualtIes of
the football season,

Oonna Glover 1& reported 10

be making satisfactory prog
ress after surgery to replace a
deteriorated vertebra. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Bagley have been in
Hoswell durmg thelt dau!thter's
hosPltahzation.

Ranchers

Kelly Gibbs IS the ney, editor
of the UNM Vaily Lobo. She
received the appointment
following the reslfl;nation of Marcy'
McKinley. Miss Gibbs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gibbs, is a
senior majoring In Journalism and
IS interning ......Ith the Associaled
Press. Congratulations, Ke.lly.

Mrs. H. L. Sharp and Jerry
Sharp were in Tucwncari last
week where they sold a cal! in 1ht>
4-H Show Window Club Calf sale.
They were met there b)' Le:slit>
Sharp of Arcadia, OK, who canll'
on to {;orona for a few da)·s. Sm'
HUHhesand Lisa Encirliw;: brouWlI
to·day-old Kendra Beth O\'er

Monday to meet her great uncle.

Because or the ThanksgivinM
hoUday the November meeting
will be Nov. 18. a week earlier
than usual. 1\o1n. Weat 'will tOve, the
program on ceramic camels and
the 1bree W1&e Men.

y

MIKE ROSS
Own..

Phone lM·22fo6
Rf'i. 3M·2fo86

ELECTRIC
FENCING
SYSTEMS

/

Call: 251-6139
0'

257-6130

H • H FEHCINIII
SALES AND SERViCE

We Specialize In Smoke
& Water Extraction

Mr. and loin. l\Iiut.tn l-:nl'imas
of I!:stancia are Ule parents oJ red
haired Kendra Heth. bom Oct. 21
an Albuquerque. She IS ttl(' firsl
great grandchlJd for Mr~. H L.
Sharp. Malernal ~randp'l'r..nls
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles l!uiUles,

IIiMI N oIC"•• IIOIOI
STAll liT I-ICXH

" '

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING
& CLEANING CO.

LINCOLN I IERCURY
88leS & Service

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DlllUJNG CONTRACTOR
WA.TERWELl. SPECIALISTS

P.O 80x fo83 Capitan. S.M.

O ....IIIy MIOMTOW.. tILL 'UOHTOW••
.....- "'1-24"

The L'orona ExtenSlO1l Club
mel OCt. 2U In thE' b(:hool
recreation room With president
Desuse Byrd In charR£'. Th..re
were 12 members anti eight ~uests
present. The three VIsitors from
capitan, ~aron Horton. Jt'tl ihee
and Pal 88.1.1ey. presented a
program on the makinl'l. of Pint'

cone ChrlSlmaS \\ reathl> and
assisted members Ifl their In.

divldual creations. Other guests
'Aoere Boots WsUuns and Myrl
West. HUldoso. Mane Myers.
Albuquerque, lana Hodfole and
Patay Mulkey.

Peggy Hefner IlJld Brenda
Marshall were snack hostesses
They calTled out the Halloween
theme in table decorations. can·
dles. cookies. and popcorn l·ake.
They served smaJJ undll.lche:s.
I(lated peanuta. lea and ('offee
also A pane cone \IorNlth With
HalJov.een hfl;ures YoUS the
W'Iusual centerpiece. After all
these treals lhe p,roup l'nJo)t'd II
barbecued chicken hmeh at the
school cafelerla.

Phone
623·2630

801 S. Meln ROll_U

DURHAM'S

P',\UK Z .•••..••.. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEWS. Tb........ Noy....I.
. "

I'

The fo;ovember fellowship
dinner will be Sunday. 1'1:0\'. 7. at
the Presbyterian Church with Mt.
and Mrs. Lee H. Owen. Mr. tmd
Mrs. Walt Pfeiffer and ill'lI
H.oberts as hosts. E\'t'r)'ollt' 15
invited.

Hobert WiUiams is back on
the job after a week of ,'acalion
and reports temperatures for the
1aat two week&'- bigh of 6D de~ret·s

on the 24th and 26th and lows of 28
degrees on the 19th 8J1d 22 on the
29th. Total rainfall for October is
0.1:2",

(. Corona News J
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()n~y ,40 mn~~ ,~orthwest. of Ru.ido"so

Well,lighted bard·surraoed 6.000 It,
-rWlway. on' the: pr;:drle' ,offers easl'
da~' a~d night landi'ng ~lnd .take~ft.,

Fuel. and other, servic'es avan~ble

, . , "

,FLY (:ARR IZOZO A IR PORT
SAFE -:- EASY. ~

!

..
THEREFORE.· by virtue. 'of the 'power,s

vested. 'in this lllfice, I, Harold G. ~ Garcia. ~as

Mayor of i1d$..city,do hereby Proclaim Nov, 8
.'through 13" 1982 as Car.riww Chamber of"
Almmerce 1"emberilhip Drive W'lCk.. . ~

. HAROLD G. GARCIA. Mayor

.:.
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Hobson i$ 4..Hbanquet sp.eaker.
" .-R~P. 'M~uri~e Hobson., oi ~~arcis to o"ts:tanding, boy' !illP

AtamQgord~ will be PJ;"inl;iPid" ~irJ""'he 8wIU'd' wi(l.be··i1.'n~;Jon
sPeaker at tbe lmnu814-li AW8rdli jaCket. with lettering 101' lbat ~'eal",
Banqu.et to~ beld D«; 5', 5: 'p.m.. I.>eIegates will send, (01,11' delegates
at the bigb, sChool cafeteria,: -- . ,to' the ,Washington '<'iti~nship

. 'The date was set at the b'ociusinWasbington.!?(';JUly2S,·,
,regUlar meeUng of .the Li~c9ln 30, 1m,
County 4-H CoW)cll, Oct. '17. A nomiMtin~ eonllnittee .....all.'

·,Also. 'discuS5e'd ~ w""s the ,apPointed to recommend officers"
Washington Citizenship FocUs. {Qr' next. year. ·BatJots are ,in thio

_,-Outstanding "Senior 4~H -Award mail and sh,ouid be .returned riO
and an elec:tlQll of ,ornc·en.. , later than Nov. 2u;'

"" The coun,cil voted to allocate- Tile' council reported tl'
'f..'nda In its 1003'-84 blJdgel for treallUry balanc~'o~ $S;643.62" .

.Howard Shanks .honored,·

\
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Itsnotall blackandWhite.
T .M.-'-s,....:.......... EvelY time yOu picktip a paper there'''; and using teleconununications products and services. . ..

..l,.Aj1. I.lIJ.A. somelhirtgelse about the cnanges coming We'll be taU<jngwith you about all the cOming changesasthey
to the telephone iitdustty.· ,; ,. . . hapPen. Inadslilre this,and on television. ' .

. About our comingseparationfrom AT&T lind Whet"<! it's going to '. We wlintto make It easy for youto getanswers t9 JUlYqllestions
takeus.We want tohelp youunderstand what Itwill mean to'you, youmightbaVe,That's why we'veset upa sPeclaitoll·freenllttlber, .
. AtMountaln Bell, webelieve intalkingthings over, And wewlint 1800 555·5000.' you can ro';'~"';:i;;;;;;'"ki<: LffSTA;.KAiio,;;:,.iANGE[
totaJktoYJ)u.about.lhestolYbehin~,the.tories. ., caJIMondaythrong?Fri' I qPl••,. ""-'-'....th~f"......."" ~ •.. , I

" First,.letstalkaboutyoprsemce, .. day from noot1 tol0.30 1tlAf'lenlOOl1$arebeM Olli!$identecustomer:;;';' I
You'U stillhave theseMceyoU- dependon U1 the rural areas' p,m. , I, OEveninlllare_bMt· .•. 0 BUiilII!$!lCU!ltMili!i" "

because We'll have the,same dedicated peoJ)le standingbehihd it.. . Theretll be somebody-l ~ndto;mrlNgW%e-~V:l~~~' J
We'll still be your local telephone company. When you get a dUll tntalk to, Somebody:to iN· 'i

tone. that'll be us. ~ ., ,... ~ helpyo'!. Someb9dyto, . I· .~. . , I
We'll still be your gatewayto th~world·scommun,cationsnet· getyou tnfonnatiOll, LIke IAdd"" .• CI",. I

wOrk.'1.b local and long-distanCE! Iil1es.'1b internatiol1ll1 service. And ondree booklet/'Let's IS"" .. ZiP, .., ....t. .....u. I
to all the sqp)1isticated new servU:es thefutureholds, .' 'ThIkAboutChal)ge:', t!'~~;.. ..:__'_~.!!'~ ...

1'hereWill be changesasnewconceptsare developed mhome We'llbe talking With .'S"'l"'l~""""'l"l'Y"Ton"",,,,,,""""l1
and businesscotlUllunlcations.There Willbenewways ol,'obtainingYJ)u. ..,...........,

•.

. eAl{vO"-THAl"KJ:i
We wiSh to e;ll:.pre1515 our r.radludt.,
ro. our rrten~ o£ Ihf;l (llurch ,of
Christ, Who preP.8red and Jj¢l'Vl'd
(fWd and peiiprni~ other' 8Ct~ of
kindiu~,$s- tot thfi! (aiuilY and
brothers and sisters- 1)( .Kenneth
'Mean. (ollowin~ the death or'ow'
loved one. .
, . BOB AND V~"NA.HOD~tAl';

•

.~ \."

-
WHO'SWHO

Young and old alike: had the,
timeof their Uves lastSaturday at
the PTA carnival when Private
personallt;es became public with
the aid of mak.up and c.o$tume,

Competition for the scuriest,
-CUtest at funnlest costumes was
part of the fon, Ribbons were
awal'sfed to all the children -Who
patticipated. First and secQlld
place ·winners were presented
with generqus prizeS or coupons
dollBted by local bU8inesses. Each
cate80ry had a female and male
fil'$t and se¢Ond place award,
. 'DIe winners and how they

were dreS$ed: Age 3 and under-
Amanda: Greefl strawberry
shortcake; 'Jesse Brown,
Dracut.: Tracy Wel1&. clown;

., i

--

"BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND RECEIVE

.'

\

.........
WilllDAW ,.. SUIIlIAYS 10;7 WIlltlISDAt

'EXT ·DOOIt TO GIlSON'S .N .~~ ..... .. ~.

$1" OFF • yon Shampoo" Sat,
"" .or Haircut, ~ •••OR

$5" OFF ••• lin Perm of YOUR Cholea
•

(COOIl bNnL NOV. 30. 1812)

Ideal Beauty 'Salon
701 C"OI SIoo,,.. CeI\tr. A._.ono ·437·2110. . ~

~)':,

JTS TO SEE
YibUe tht! Zozo !;land' settled

:o,theitreserved area I ZSQ' and 1
mdered through the area obo
rving the othet hands and news
edis setUnC up their equipment.
e checked out the pOnable johns
Id read the protf1i8.tors me_ges
ritten on iarge- cloths. meagan:'
ailure as a mQvie.slar, bigger
,i1W"e as a president:' and
Thank$: for the tl1eese. ltolUlle.
ow about some bread?" Were
mong the signs.

We arrived at RIAe.' .at mid
naming and a Steady stream of
)6ople. U5,ODell filled the roped off
lrea by 2 p.m. Durirlg our strolls
lac tagged along behind me toling
'" IWlch ~x ruU of goodies. We
watched alter-aft fly by. or labd.
"Is that him'?" Zac asked
repeatedly. 1kept telling him that
the "president" would arrive at 2
p.rn. or later,

Spectators enjoyed tJ1e anUcs
of theshort-skirted majorettes but
Zac had his eye on the lake rilles
they twirled in the air and the
feathered hats WOrn by band
members.

We stared b.ck at' squinty
eyedsecretservlc.epoliceand saW
men with binoculars"' atop'
buildings. .

The event was as interesUtlg
as a c::ounty tall- ot cemivaJ, 'l1te
3.000 ballons to be released when
th,. president anived escaped

.".,...."..~..........,....., ..-_....:-:-.::-"---:"'...,..-....."'";:-"""""'.,.....-:--..,..--7"----....-----7"-....---........--............"":'...............- ....-----....---...---------...-.-.-..""......""...!I!, ,~ .. .

'" . "'!,

BjI.ihe .w"y..
1 ,~ ,,', '",', " " ," ,,'. ,HowardC.'ShNlMo('apitlm., "P1'u~)<~~oae:rV~onthe,Uti.~#1

Cl;iWW ·AMEUtCANS. '.",.. JlQ:<:idtm,\ly be(ote,# p.,o.,.)miii~nt ~re.Iit,:,fJifr9rd, big 'IUlnll: 'h,,,,ntel'; '. WQ hMofed: ()I'IQc:U;, 2:J b~' Abil-me. l'Jevt!QPtuent,(,;'omnlil5slcm ~nd thc'
. 9f;:(,~' ,,:,.: J/: ,b)l$)', ~~. (oJ;" .,:r:U:':'=t:t~~::~:~:~~: tis AgEl:i~t,rou~ kl:dergartlji ',' , Cb.lisUpji tlnlvmlty 'AArjCUIl.)ir~ ~ub·dtvisiQn· t'Qmmiftee.. ' 'll1;\

,cl)1ty ind 11)~~:Il'.h.tW,"15t~d4l)' ->r.' 't:t ,\t'GD\, ,1in~~';,' m. '.' Ue'i)artmen, IS "~~~i,' of the: ·aervea" Q,n '{he L.lnt:oln, .('OUnl)':
! triLVt!ltd W,~ell,to ~ 'and" 'in 'a 'ili!\o\o;'WqJK!.s;-, ·:8r(twn. 'POle M","::--li~ ,Pa{ford. \'ear;" , . " " P)annmEfaoc;L Unm~'J3l»trd~ ,N....\\-'
,ar l{olliUd,¥O\ "~l«m ..Pte"'ii;lfmt , " gho$t., M"ttJ\lcVeip;tl. ";,'1'. • H'bW.nt is ".,,~ 'p;riidmlte ot ijofiJOnlh t.hEl ,,',PPe)' Hondo- Soii.~,
'lhil!.l.fniletl· SI.;ittJ,:, , . _ ..........,..:,~ lst grlUJe to- -Sth- '(,'j~d): S,lh.',ll; ,1W3~ tUgb ·School and a 19f1.7 'conaervatlim lJl~tiict BotJrd, l:\nd
W~ v...@pl·· b)' "!:J'P& with JUS-T IN C~fI: < " • Wl\d1; :Scott 8rq~'n ...n)deQ,'cIQwn: gr8.d~~ .0[. '. ,Abilene <'1\rll$lian' is PlStoprQ$tcWnt of tbe l'lilrriJoro

C--..((-rlli~.lIQQ1-,bim~ne~Q(' i.I"." . f'ri~r.:.., *Q t:b~ pf4;'lJid(':nt, 's· ~bael Monr~Il1, l!,at'~ James ~ Univ.rsl.ty' with Qe~" in ranp;~ .lWt~~ Club,
m'ds: iAv,i~ to ,tbe U'fwblican" arrivel ~V~l'''' )'.QIlAA-alt:'l'!:i, \i'lIn' .:··--SUva~, VlQlPirt~ ,.' IPawagemiei'll.and agronomy, U(I is -
J(y, ~'h«; bimdl weR part lj){ th\' ~aled [rool »«IreDts, With't1w' . 6th wade to l:utt-- Ghtdys, now .. Ylce.p~ld~t' ¢ ,l{uido$Q H,-and his wi£e ~I~ry Mil !w()
'Of¢am prior to. the pmldtmr'$.. ~a :Q1 th~ loud,!,pe,ldter tht.')' \\c,'rc.' .l:lOb~. ,baby; Ala" J:Jeltrl:ln,1W9iJ1; .State Bank, 'and mallaget the- 'sons" ·i\'Hcbaet. . J2.',' "and '
'riva.l, ~h09\ b_nds' from ~elgh. ,SWIl, r."l.,lnlted, "'orll,mlttei)... Zl.Il' ,Amy Mean~t belb~;,i;lan<:~n CaplUin and' CarrizozO b~nclle$.' Cnris,tQPber.1U, tiV(! in,in ~i1pil~ll.
)ring Capitan .~ '.KI,lidQ$o wert' dl$l D<tt..~al'lder oift but j~sl In c-Utll' ltarmond L,uer~, VAAlplre.' ' , He is- .. '8"!9I.Iate,qf t~ lJni~ersity Sha~15'jsth~ aon 'or Mr. atid ,Mrs.
,$ tIWte,., " he did 1 W.... 'pr'PJU'ed. I.l.n Ih~ bUll Lj ,'::ll~ .ad~~stl~ilt>h ••l·ltelllk· ,Qf.N~ M~iw Sct,Qi1I.Qf ~aJlkhlg, .~'~\\~·r~~:~~t~r:.n~~, ~tr.l,U~~

. " ..~tTIG.r.l'",JIQn..~ .~'a.r,i~d ...,WhQ tripwRolwell'! plaCe<;lnotl;:'ll in ,aU ',em ~Sl .... , lUI. ~w ,',. Sb.~nkswasl1lppointl:!d.b)'.GO\'. , .
'ltend~, ..we raUy were 'tUJe 1 ,bbrpacMw;. al1ithe.:nol~s.'ha(J.,thl.! ,dI'eljlsed: as ,. Q"( reQel\~"'p lsi 'Hl Sha~kli. of ~QSweu.. ',' I
*chlilr ·JNle-· £'",-'in, who drQ\'e .. " ,~t:} m~e~, .ll am za~lUlr)' place. AllQtney~ WAU In high·
~e bUs, 4rld: 'John t1~tr~~. band l;payet: of C..dzOlo~ .1\1)' mom is. .water pJ.l~ ~nls .150" (;anw, ~n,
ire~t.Qi', '1'r.veUnp; by C::Qr ,W¢,rR 1:JOlly:' - . " , Om fQr .hJl!i repflli!8t!Qttl.tiOn of a
arslt)' ch~rleadeJ:'1i' Su~ptlani(r . . ,~c;' 8Ot, 's ~Od, look, of Air J.>otI:pa~ch- rersidMt la18:..er" l~is.-
8}.1c;:edO. Lis,a. (.'Jtrut'eU, n~annf,t ,- ~'orce qne,and the preSIdent. who Wife. Cbarl()tt.,. ~,Vogp~Lc;h'SCX!181
iabltf:'Milri,\Jane l"$'Rusoni,'l,:;'n 'was '!Vearill8 a' bro\\'i'l' suit 10 butterfly, r~(:~lved 2nd pJac'c
,al1a~hel" 4ulie,J,;ega-, Ih~ir. 'tnatdl birs',dal'.k brown hait',·Jo'or, bonorsqdld-.Hoy,OQ..y,;who Wied'
:Klnsor-teacher Jud)':~ideboUom .. Jl\~t 6(~tbt preiii~nt.'& 2U'-nllnute-, his head, wb,icllflporte:d'a bUnking
nd KeY'in Wi)mor.e.' $tudcnt· talk, z'c was Dlo.....interested 'In ~ap and I~ct'hke antennae,
luncH president; . ,th. contents· o( his Woody

The exclteJ'11ent ~n,a$ $OOn ..W09d~$' Junc:hbox. Whf!n, he
I we "rrlye4, at Hl;Is.....~n In~ r~ out of junlt foOd he' searcbed
lstrial Air Cent'er llUAC). The 'Wlder tOe bI~Chf;lr8 (ar P¢psi
Ilorfully d~ed band "'menbers ca~, pUlUng, on ·my legs otten·'to
'ihe varioU$ bandS wer~ lwrded AlIk jf..~he cap he MId ~uld be
rough a checking point -staffed • redeemed,fol" 10 C:li!nt&; ,
ith uniiormed ,politI!. A y,'Plld·· As Air force 'One' 'tlilxilild '
ce obje<;t "ias· tlsed to,"4etect, .away, Jane ~wil) .l?eJd him high
etal. l:hmd n1~mbers tilflo had io . in the-:aiJ: ,so that b~ could SeIli! the
oot" their iilstrl,lmerits once as ,pJ8(1e dil5Jppear into the '5ky•.A
! or she pmed by. , plgSY~b.ack ride back to the bus

The tW6, .cClmlera& 'which 1 tipped ~ff tbe adventure'~fllled

lrried. one with., teleEioopic len&. da~., '
ere oi partlcUlar interest to the .
lslness.suited, secWity agimts. ..-
'I two baSil were. also. inspt!cted. OCTOBER ;TRAVELERs ' ,
•'(M eonunooo-n ~f the S~4rC'li-r -- -- --Mr;-1lJId-MrSl---BJlt:QilS101ffi- ~ - ~

~came momentarily separated are b-.<:k home bJ'BUCfalo, )~Y,
om Zqc.but he was never out of after·s z"week vlslt in Carrizozo
.y sight.. with Bill'"~, Mr. and Mrs.

T, J. Chisholm, Meanwhfle.
Carrizo%o resident Catherine
Eaker (BiD's si$ter) went to
l-ambert. Mississippi. to visit with
a' "isl.er..ln·law. ,l\1rsA T. J.
Chisholm Jr, -and daughter, Miss
Elsie C. t:.'hieholm. Catherine is
back home in CanizozO'.

During her stay in Carrizozo
Mrs. Bill Chisholm (Frances)
received word that her sister had
passed away. She t1'aveled lQ'
PoPularville. MlHis.sippi. lor the
funeral aervlc::es, .

Visitors last week in ,the
Eaker and Chisholm homE'!$ were
Mrs. Chester Brooksarid daughter
Lisa of Granada Hill, CA, Mrs.
Brooks is a nieceof the Chisholml>,

I
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the South African government aa
being "more helnous]y
repressive" than ldi Amin (who'
mW'i::1ered 250,000 black Ugan.
dans) or the Khmer Rouge (who
mlD'dered an estimated. 2.000.000
oriental CambodipnsJ or Saudl
Arabians - where women are
denied the right to have
automobUe drivers licenses and
wherewomen are executed Jf they
cOmmit adultery, lashed H they
sell beverage alcohol, have their
hands amputated it they are
caught shoplifting, and torbidden
10cootribute to the construcUon of
churcbes or syoogogues•.

Gilliam 'Ibe OUlSpoken asked
that we call her back that sf·
temoon.

We did, and added a question
about reports from Newsweek.
Amnesty International and
London's AnU·Slavery Society
lhat the West Mriean nallon of
Mauritania has an estimated
100,000 black slaves.

MJss GUllam replied that she
is not well acquainted with the
MaurUaniab situation. Moreover.
Idi Amin's government does not
exist today. As for saudi Arabia,
"the position of women is very
serious, but it's nol a parallel to
South Africa, since a large per.
centage of the Saudi budget is not
devoted to repression."

W-e aOed Miss Gilliam H &he
ha~ any estpnates as to the saudi
expenditures on pollee and anned
forces who enforce these very
repressive statutes against
women-none of which forms of
repression are found In South
Africa-but she declined to
continue disc:11ssing this subject
because! site said, abe was "not
getUitg good vibrations."

So we asked it she would
return any part of her salary to
the Post in proteit at the Post's
taking In 80 many South Mrican
doU.... DB tho very daY after her
impassionud comparison of
Pretoria to the Third ketch. .

She adamantly tefU!ied to say
what she intends: to do in U1ia
regard.

•

·Ernest V. "oidef" ••••••••••••.. "~ ••• , ....... , ••. , •"~ulI'Ulbet'
Ji'ttet" Agili ~ .• , .••• ,., " •••••••••••8hOPt'fiI;tiIil:U
.l"eler'''Sail., .. ,,', , ••", "~,'" ':'" .,."CCU1i~,Ii}ilcHl·
PollyCllavd ,. , ,. ,••1I tte PhOl OjolI...
St.~·Jolher ~." .. ~ "".1 v, ., -; .:•.• , A.dfett:lil:ng

Lett.,s to the Edlte~'
, '. C!Iiftf to....

'J!'l:Pl'l'Qlf~'W~bert bt¥.1illt ()ak5,ha~ o.uJlnrlit spow whem ·we'k .... _ . '.'
. WQ ..t!i:,~._> •.... . ': '.' . '.. .. '.' '_ .
"~ow ts \>eaUliflll. bUt i1briml' Wilh it ita own pfobl"lJl': One'
Mrt)t~ m)'.n,w~tm h~wen.1 '10J~ tb,~hickl,!l1li ... ~t'bl,!illJU(UJ

,·,~.ek'~Ilt'wi~'White necklln<1dlin-. wilhjlJlSl'" Sl,lO.luf 1)1~'ek ill tM·
mlddi... ~I. Chin, ..' •

'lbit;, ~l \\·••·Iuclty Wl;!'re f~din~' hihl~lld In.-hali ij Wj.lrm dr)' ..
pi.c~.oL¢of tb.wef:lltwr, 'J~' Jl101her dog andh~t puppitil:f'"ro nQl ..Ii:

. 'I~ky,~e's bicldenthe ~uppie~f~lld 1$ dialrultl(ulllr'\:dlningllp It) ,
the hOllSIl fora hlUldout, S1t.'wiJlIUOro'lhalt,lik~'J)'" l!Uil'\~'or ffCll!'l«! '
to ~th.Withthe co.nUAA tlf ....'jn.er. Jea\'mg bt.'f puppii's j 0 do the '
same'; ~, ,

AnotUl~ tI~lnH1JS hP,Vl' (lne thlrjg' in C0I11111f,)I\. Sml1i:onc. tb..,ir
owners that lb., JtnJnuda ti"Qsl~nd look 10 ((Il'" HlOiI' c8rt.'alld
f8Q4lJig.have ~ded ·tbey nO, longer w~nt lh,u !·lOHPon$lbUity. ~p
Ihey dithhe "hUhliU1~"thin.~;1'heflook thit; dl,rel\.lwll~!:i un~lllal 0111
to tbe CQuhU'Y ..,,(lIen it. 1I.'it J1uma.ht·'lo. let.l.lllunillull, (.'Sp~~imly
bPewitbPli,Ppiijej kittens to feed, lr)' 10 ft,.'l1d rm' illll'lf? .'

i thb1k nQt.1'here are animal tI}lelle"1I wlll'rl! 1l11' Miroal wiD I:U
least hpve a lair~bance: ,of findin~ II hOllie, If 11(11. alter a certain
period oftlmeU1elQ1im~111IpuJ l(udeep.

Ash",rd as ehiBi/il to lu(.'C. it s4l',,1)'llIusllx'!Jeller,thiln a slow
death' from hunp;er and cold.' ,

We:alfe&dy tmvelbree dO~8,onl' Wf,.' ItOt Crom the pound. one we .
picked !JP.ofUherosd where slw'd bf,.>Cn uUI11]K.'d this l!m(! last Y!-'Ilr,
.and one a puppy 1 couldn't r~sist.We al:1o hano st'\'eral calli (who
can coUQt how many ealS .one hal!l? I

We, "who are t,ryinR 10 feed yaW" sfraYN, would like 10 appeal 10
yoW' ,better sense and",'Ommon-deeen(.~Jollease-f-il1d11110IileILv.~.ty-to·

get rid of)'OUt unwanted pets.. 'J'ry the allim~d sheller. (;ive your
animal a chance. and ~iveU$ out here in llll.! L'Quntl')' u breuk.

nus!!: VINSON,
WhiteOa~,

I.

•

BY LESTER KINSOLVING
WASHING'I'ON - Thirty-five

members of Congress have
written Treasury Secretary
Donald Regan asking him to use

.bis InRuenee with· the In
ternaUonal Monetary Fund to
block a $1.1 bUnon loan 10 South
Africa.

None of the four members of
the New Mexico Congressional
delegation were among the
signatories to this letter, whose
reqtlelJt Reglll declined. Binee
New Mexicans Pete Domenlcl,
Harrison S<:hmltt,' Manuel Lujan
and Joe Skeen are aU Reagan's
fellow'Republicans. they are very
liable at QQe time or another to be
listed and denoWlced by the
numerous anti..South African
lobbies In our nation's capital,

'!be RealM administration is
..the meanest and cruelest ad
ministration in the eyes of the
Third World," according to The
Washington Post's stalf columnist
Dorothy Gilliam.

MI8I Gilliam wrole this on
DeL 18 in connec:tJoo •with ber
denullclaUon of the J!eagan Ad
minLstratlon's refusal to oppose
the $lj billion loan to South
AfrIca.

South Africa was described by
GiUlaIn- as a "racial regime"
which Is "perhaps the most
heinously repressIve since Nazi
Germany."

Twenty-lola' hours after her
column appeared, tWa same
Washington Post earned itself
more than $S~OOO for publishing a
quarter-page advertisement from
thIa vt:.rY same Republic of South
Africa. The wording of the ad was
quite the"opposite of what Miss
Gilliam had written the previous
day.

When we reached Miss
Gilliam 0il'0Ct:1I~ she had not yet"
seen tbii ad. even though itwas 11
a.m. She PrOmpUy obtaii1ed a
copy ofher JleMPaperl where she
fOWid printed on the oppoiJile side
of the lfBper frOm the 1IIIuaily
liberal and crusading' Post
odllarial page this .d lor South
Afrl...

·'Omyl" she exelaimed. flOh
iny Godl We will see about this!
'I1lis lIbouid mal.. llatlla'wry
happy." (P'. W. Botha is South
Africa's prime mbliilWr.)

So we llakod MIss Gilliam if
she Is pre_d to,

A) TuttI bac:k pari of her
Wasbing\cat Poat aaJary 'a a
p1'OtoBl to the Soutll Africa•
rev..... 1bli.1 Ia _to lfBY her,

. Bl ElcpIaIn hO'" she ragarda

New Mexico. in W~hington

Post's writers not as
credible as Post ads

I:..,LlNCOJ..N :b~~:llrA't"::·~~O:;\:
'..-.. '.' ~"".j'j .,IiI' 883()I, MalllnraddteutP~O, .»OJ:

'ss. Tal. IW, "'-2333. usps
. '''31:HtiO _.

Seecmd 'C.iilll peltage patd'at CarT(~i6, NM... •
. , "'..

be of God, but those. that be of
men."

This strong denunication was
directedat St. Peter, 01 all people.
because Peter had protested
Jesus lntenUon to go to Jerusalem
even at the condidetable risk to
his llCe.

In addiUon 10 any literal in·
terpretatldn leaVing Peter
identified as Satan, there is
another problem. in the Old
Testament's First aook of
Chronicles, chapter 20. Here there
is the report that Satan provoked
King David to conduct a census,
for which the punIshment was a
pestUence whic:h caused the death
of 70.000 of David's: people.

But the Seeend lJook of
Samuel also reports a census
conducted by David, which was
also plDlished by a pestilence
which caused 70,000 deaths. Yet
this report of the catastrophic
census Doles that·the census.was
asked Cor by God. not Satan.

Dr.RusstUalso notes that one
of the moBt serioUs of P1I the

"hereil.les which afflicted and
. nearly shattered the early clIurch
was gbost1cism. 'l"he Gnostics
stresSed DOt bnly th6 exiStence Of
Satan bUl his coiltrol of the ...rld
as an independent force.

One-5Undayin !belate 19S0s.. a
wideiy circulated Sunday
newspaper 81ipplemei1.tleat~d
an arlIelo by. til. llev. Billy
Graham headlined: uWHY [
BELtE':VE IN "l1n!:: ngVIL. II'

1) Be$use th~ Bible says he
exists.

2) Becau,", [ see bls work
everywhm. ,

3) 8ecause great, Sl:hulflrs
have i'eOOgiiized his exiiltenee-.

. nr. Graham's- thteereasons
could a180 justify an .. ;trtiele
headlliles: HWItt tBl!:LJEVE:lN
GaOS1'S, Wl'tClmS, WlZAlU)S
ANO 'SOR~asu -an .()f
whiCh are: alSo merttloried:in the
Bible,

Ail lor great scholars
be1iet/i:bgin tbe devU's-md,stl!iteE!,
the 1tev•. MarOn LuUierIs. docUlt
c;t theology, WiIS em cit'1'<JeCuion
110 aware-of/what 1iedtoughtwas
tII._lblith.hurledan iflkWeli.
. Ott~' CIli1 still see the ptacl!' of

tills all. .......tor in Gor:
m*oy'JJ WBl'tburgQiiitlil. 1ft fael,
the btkst.iil Is dutifully and
IbliU&l>UllI1l' ra<oked."hye... by
lb. loW _. hoard.,

them whose land Is already posted
said they would allow hunting only If
the hunters would ask permission,

A hunting license Is not a' key to
every ranch gate, Knight said. Have
the decency and courtesy to ask
permission to hunt on the land and the
Odds are that the permissionwill be
given. Just don·t Invade private
property and start banging away at
Whatever moves. .

Ranchers are fed up with
Irresponsible .hunters who shoot up
the landscape, kill domestlo anlrnals,
litter 'thelr ranches., cut fences' and
sometimes help thenlselves to
whatever Isn't nailed down.

. . These people. If caught. will be
prosecuted for trespass and
destruction of private property. It isn't
worth going through. especially when
getting permission Is fairly easy.

,,
I

times. "1bJs is most probably due
to the effect of the Babylonian
Captivity, during which the
Hebrews were exposed to
Zoroastrianism. This Persian
religion proVided a very com
forting way to answer the serious
problem of Why evil afflicts even
the most righteous people and
God's chosen people, For in
Zoroastrianism there is a good
god, Abura Mazda, versus a bad
god, Abritnan. who ia responsible
for all that Is bad. (This idea
persists to his day. in comedian

~'FIip Wilson's clergy caricature.
where the pastor of the Church of
What's Happenin' Now explains
all of his sins and omissions as: .
"The Dtwll made me·do ItP')

Some Christians look on the
devil as the personification or evil,
just as frost is personified and
given the first name of Jack.
Other Christians, particularly
those with a more literal view of
Scripture, contend that Jesus not
only believed literally in the devil
and orten spoke of the devil but
was' 'tempted by the devil
repeatedly in h~ 'Wilderness.

Forthose-whoregardSatan as
therefore being just as historical
as Jesus, there til a serious
problem presented ih two of the
Gosp&lB. F"M Jellus said lin
Matthew 16:2S and Mark 8:33):

"Get thee- behind me'"Satan,
thou 81't an oHense ta1W me. For
thou Bavorest not the things IhIl~

•

Editor·ial Comment" . ,.. , ,

Enter, the. Noble Huntsman

\

The fall 'hunting season Is open In
some~B5, a good time to remind
hunters to get permission from farm
and ranch owners before they hunt an
private property.

There seems to be some lingering
notion that people are free to hunt on
the land of their choice. and that there
isn't much anytlody can do to stop
them.

Wrong.
tfunting .on somebody else·s

property is a privilege extended only
by the landowner. •

A recent study by Jim Knight.
Extension wildlife specialist, New
MeXico State University, Indicates
that seven out of 1'0 landowners have
problems every hunting Beason with
hunters, or they know of neighbors
who do. Half Ihll landowners have
posted their land. and aboul a Ihlrd of

Inside Religion

Is the devil as historic as Jesus?
BY REV. LEstER KINSOLVING

For many people who have
experienced either devout or
superstitious fright about' the
devil, the work of California
historian Jeffrey Russell may
provide something DC a blessed
relief.

Dr. Russell. of the University
of California at Santa Barbara, is
the author of one book entitled
''The DevU" and another entftJed
"satan." He is now about 10
completea sort of diabolic trilogy
with a forthcoming book entitled
"Lucifer" {Cornell University
Press}.

For those who were terrified
by such novels and hlovies as The
Exorciit and Rosemary's Baby,
or by Biblical references to the
de.viI, Dr. Russell notes:

"Theologically, Ihe myth of
Satan threatened to transfonn
Judaism into a de facto dualistic
religion••• After the deslructlon of
the second Temple; Ute rabbinic
establishment rejected
apoca1yptie tradiUon. From that
point on, the devil has no standing
in Judaism, apart from mystical
and folk lore."

'!be Old Testam-ent, which
was 'jesus-'s' Bible,. mentions the
devil oQl)l fo:,ur tim••: It mentions
Satan Only 15 times, 12 of those in
one bOolc.(J"ob).

,1", By striking contrast, the New
:restament DletttiOns the devil 112

-

".,,. .,

• I FI-:t:l. sympathy for the winners. whom I presume are
felling good today about having won their respective popularity
contests. Not having ntagic wands. they will be booled out of office
in two or four yean for not having produced enough fWl and games
for their con6tituents. or because wanets are thinner, and Ihe
blame lof course, is theirs, People always blame those in govern·
ment. never voters who elect the government.

I
• THIS Pl'TS me in mind of another klndol American, the kind
I remember as a d1ild- when America was Great and a man could
swing a wide loop and be whal he Wanted to be. It was the kind of
Atnerica cans. Eldon Russ of Arizona had In mind when he placed
in the Congressional Record thisremlnderofhow things once were.
it starts out: ·'00 you remember when: auending college was a
privilege rather than a right? A fanner could plant wllat he
wished'! Taxes were a nuisance rather than a bGrden'l The
Supreme Court protected society rather than the criminals? The
aged were cared for by their chndren? Foreign officials viBlted the
~biteHouse Without asking for money? We entered a war to win It?
A life sentence dido't mean parole in 10 years'! Our nag was
respected at home and abroad? America condu.eted .ber foreign
affairs without consulting the UN? A father went on welfare only
out of desperation, and got off it as soon as possible'! Charity was a
virtue inStead of big business'! We could laugh at jokeil' aboUt the
Irish, Negroes, Italians, Jews or Polacks without being considered
bigots"? The dbctor's first question.was "Where does it htJit?" hi
·stead of "00 you have msurllnce?" U.S. Grant was the naBle of a
president rather than··a federal handoul? Giving aid to the enemy
was treason instead of foreign aid? We had tJrayers in out schOOls .
where now we have sex education? Cburches preachedre1igion
instead of politics? You were safe 01'1 the streets and in your home'll
The news media presented the truth rather than: false ptOpaganda?
Motion pictures were wholeI;Qme famity entertainment iMUtadof
violence and sex? A policeman was a human being: iiiSWId of a
faScist pig? The three Rs were tea;d!ngl writing andaritlnh.et1c
instead of robbery, rape and riot? The SUpreme C1.nlrt consisted of
judges Instead ot political hacks? A radical had to Mve a ~p box
to reach'40 P'iOple; now thE'! media proVides him with a mh:ttiphone
to reach 40 inWion'lThe country was run by AmeriC8Jll!l insteadoC a
group oC aliens;? ThiS was a Christian na:tion? "

• 1'0 WHICH I add II few of my oWn. no you tem.efubft When' a
man could work and SUppOt1 his family withoid having to pay
tribute to organlud thuge?' When "What's, good lot General
Motors" 'teally wasgood lot the c.ioUtUi'y1 Whed,a iiOldi~In, Ubiform
was respected instead of being an excuse to light the: luse on an'
anti~war demonstration? Whoo 10fig hair ~nd beatds' indicated, a

, razor sbortat:e biStead Of the uniform'to.. tert'dr:ist$'and. malc:otl
tents1 When bankruptcy was a: disgrace.1iK1 iftIl8lt ..tute business
tJi'Ocedure?' Wbelltnot&.wer'C sleepiftg'p1aeE!S -tor the traveling

-', pUbl101 .
I

• 'I1IE £LgC1'toN'malle k cleat'Utat tfoBbtg ••loollS iil'Kt·
llquota_ •• eIeOti... &lySia al\lla.. aaChillllllybslts, rr sober
poopl. _ tho way lI!<Y did, ..,llId they cJoow _. tIIOl' 1111'
...,.llor."ltoth.Ol'B1laIIs111a i1r1mk .,111< 0/ I>hl>saltby
-wUiil tor an idiot. atl_the:hasateasonable~. ~ut b~

COiItmded.on :P.a't'.8

rrbiJ,~"fJilfnHlo 1JW::w.tm~'":M'm"iI,\~""·l'i" J••\'il(ij ~"''''' h~ " ...~.~ f!hJ'J(~.
t",,,,,, jusl ~'I4'rfriUJ til IcrJfJ~' '/ J.~;,j~m",U"jj~,:j,'lr.".J~.V"~fi;r1i_~"'I""m
",~~",/;,l(lr'fjJI4I~'f"'~lI' 'fir mi;· m l'oJr, ,,,•.,1 bm~' m",~'h. 't 11;4,,'1,)

'. :\... nU·Al.. ,\mf'rtl.!a.n$ \..~ted (hi:lr pocketbooks flilthtrth!'p
the MOod of the cOUnlr)', Hut, what's g,IXJC;l for the (!o~lry Is
associated with the thicknt'~s oC one's wallet. is it not'! The vote
proved the ayeraRe AUlt'ri,can's lUlwiJIinMnl'l>S t.P 'c~perjeJJ(le

anxIety. inctlnvenience, interruption in his IIfel:'it)'lc. or ~ny

deprivation of any kind to rt'\'t'rse a -Iu,)·t.·~1' binge or tax and spend.
spend and tax. 'lbey, wouJd like.to balam,'t' Iht· Cedcrl:ll·budget and
reduce the national debt. But thc~cure' fot' just those .tWl) It~ms'

means economic sacrifice. ,and thaI kind of cure Is not .....hl:ll voters
have in mil}d. 'lbey \\ant a, miracle worker who slr~lghtens the
country out \\ith the \\ave oC a wand. ~'Ilt~' bl.!lie\'C.,>d Heagan (.'Ould
do that two years a~o. but his "cure" Cor a oIU-)·ear.maJignancy was
trying tl;l curb the appetite oC !W\'ernment, to reverse the passion
(or social proRranls. and make pl'Pple more dependent upon
themseJves rattier than t.he Rovernment. He had no magic wand (0
dismiss the fina,ncial CesterinR that began 40 years auo and became
the hallmarkof:statesmanship in the Democratlc Party. It reminds
me of the fello" \\ho hadUJis longstanding disease and finally was
forced to see a physician. Then he walked out whep. in~tead of a
pill. was Riven unsavory medical,jon. therapy. diel. 'exercise and a
lot of lime to make him whole again. The eUre was unpleasant. It

'Interfered with his lifestyle. It was a bother. it took time, and it
inconvenienced him. He'd rather die., and he did.

• TOE .~l.l·x"r.os lfl.,vr-r,. n~I1!PII"'le h.•• ·~tn .~hri'a. it
MIi:'~ SJlved eveI')' tWI;I )'~'lIrs fUr"" 2OO,)'cat1i. 'lroUbleliOme
qu_tiQi1.: how I;llan)' more timf,l$ c'lll'lhb, lJCuionafro,rd: It) J:u:~p.\'e'd·l
-L.et 's play an educaU()nal 'J{81111'. Jut duwn rigbt UlIwlIlI·thertaaoliS
why you voted (Q~ the c:al1didfl.I~1I )'UU did, "\It Itl\' papo~' _i~, p:~re
placEt. tn be opened and rea4 tWll )"'ans fro.lJ~ f1UW. ~ UtIlI '~at.e

)'OUtsell then! 'Jbe betitbUUDIC uS poUti"1I1 w~~lIn hl.twang·able 10
review one's miatakes and 10 prorit (rom tln,'Ut-b)' nlltmakingthe
same mistake ~s~(..ond tintt· ~ . lW;inll;'ltlln~ wi.· fOl'Ml1t, trot\) one
'eiection to another-,

• VIo:(}PI.1o: DOS',. mind sa~rlfice,U It's forcet1 upon them with
no alternative. If they can stall off tbe inevitable by electing stUi
another dema({Ogue. they will. Americans. like Ihel.Jld Romans, are

, developing a paaaion Cor government bread. Cun and games. They
want total secUrity, They want to be secure in their minds and
pocketboOks. They want the RovemnJent 10 Insulate ~hem i!eainst
pain. hunger. sorrow. bad limes. physical harm. emotIonal distress
and other inconveniences. They want no risks, These are also

. tliinKS babies expect from their parents. Also like children, they
want fun and games - provided by a benevolent government, oC
course. If this nation is ever'to relurn 10 its former glory it will be
when it IS wnfronted ..... ith a tragedy of gigantic proportion. one that
demands the hard sacrifice from every American. one in which no
alternative exists, and where retreat is impossible. The more we
live on fun lind games the closer that tragedy is.

• TUSY ,\NAVA Iso't going to bring those jobs he told you
about. He isn't RoinR to bring induslry into the state, or make Mew
Mexico the educational hotspot. or secure all the blessings for New
Mexico CltuenS he promised, Bruce King was going to do the same
things. \\oasn't he? And theAovemor beCorehim? Agovernor can do .
a lot of things - open supermarkets. pardon criminals. apply for
federal disaster reUef, call out the National Guard and appoint a
few cronies to office. He can "proclaim" a lot or meaningless
thingS. like !'iew Mexico Turkey Day. He can veto a bilL aut h~

can't do anythmJl; about all the noble things he has been talking
about. Well. John Irick couldn't have done it either. The so-called
bottomline IS that all the nap about the governor's race is hogwaSh
simply because the gmremor has no po",er to do much of: anything
- somethmg to remember next time the same old pennies emil
from a candidate ealter to get inlo omce,

.
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Citizens State Bank
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played in the publk parks, swam in public pools, and joined the FFA.
He owned an automobile. so he favored the Federal highway improve· .
ment program.

He signed a pelltion seeking Federal assistance in developing an
industrial project to help the economy of his arell. He was leader in
obtaining the new post office Bnd Federal building. and ~nt to
Washington with a group to ask the Government 10 build a great dam
costing millions to give the arE'a "C'heaper p-Iectr;cily"

He petitioned the Government to give the local air base to the
county. He was also a leader In the movement to ger his specific type
of fanning special tax write-off, and exemptions, Of course, hebe
fanged to Hveral farmers' organizations, but denied Ihl:lt they were
preSlure groups.

men one day, after hearing that the per clJpita inc:ome tax bill
in 1961 ltveraged out to $251.-49 for every man, ·woman and child.
he wrote his congressman:

"1 wish to protest these excessive governmental expenditures
and attendant high taxes. I believe in rugged Indlvldvallsm: I think
people should stand on their own two feet without expecting handouts.
I am oppctled to all socialistic trends and I demand a return to the
principles of our Constitution and of State Right•."

Do you know him?

State

f- '~.-
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terson, Ruth Persall, Hal
Roueche.

9th gra,de-C)'nthia Baca.
Kenneth Crenshaw, James
Guevara, Valerie SUva.'

10th grade-Grey Gallacher.
Zada Maxwell, Amy Means.

11th grade-Belinda Bragg,
+Christetta Chavez, +Mary Jane
l'~er8uBon, Roxanne Gabel, David
LaMay, Geneva Maxwell. Judi
Ortiz, John Rouecbe. Stacy
Stephenson.

12th grade-Elmer Hopkins,
Nancy Lewis.
+Denotes aU A's
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Oureleetion process may not be ideal but so jar it is the best system
in the world, and very interesting,

'"

As Will Rogers stdd about our Electlon Day ji'fJish , , ':The promising
seMon is over and the alib'iing season starts",

In America we are blessed with so many freedo.ms,· freedom
of choice being one••••We are thankful for all our

custon.ers who choose 'ourbank as their bank.

•

A young man lived wllh his paren's In a publk housing develop
manto He attended public: school, rode the f,ee school bus, and partici.
pated In the free lunch program. He entered the Army, and-then upon
discharge refalned his natlona' sorvlce Insurance. He lhen enrolled In
Ihe State University. working port time in the State Capitol !O supple.
ment his GI education check.

Upon graduation, he married a public heallh nurse lind bought
a farm with an FHA loan, and then obtained an IlFC loan 10 go Into
busineu. A baby was born In the county hospital. He bought e
ranch with the aid of the veterans' land program and oblained feed
from the Governmentltorehouses.

.. Laler he put pllrt of his land in the mil bank, and the payment,
soon plIld out his fllrm and ranch. Hi, father lind mother lived very
comfortably on the ranth on their social sec;urlty Bnd old-age assistance
checks. REA lines supplied electricity. The Govarnment helped dellr
hi, land for him.

The county agent showed him how to terrace It; then the Govern·
ment built hIm i! fishpond and stocked It with many fish. The Govern
ment guaranteed him a ,lIle for hi, farm prod'uets at highest prices.

Boola from the public library Wl!te delivered to his door. He
banked money which a Government agency Insured. His children grew
up, ontered public schools, lite free lunches, rode free school buses,

•

'When The Interest' Came Due'

5th grade-Jason FJorian,
+Jad Gabel, Denise Hill. Connie
Najar. Abe .padUla. +Sabrina
Paddlla, Shena Samora. Cindy
SUva, Carlos Vega, Rachel Vega.
Ruben GaUeg~J Julie Harris.
Valerie PadUl~uzan,ne Saucedo,
Dennis v~a, +LJsa Hightower.

6th grad.e-D'Rese Aguilar.
Paul Clifford, Jonna Sue Gibson.
+Mareia Hefker, Tracy Ortiz.
+Leah Patterson, Jeanna Sims.
+Fred Vega, Jr., Clnda VinllOn.

7th grad~Clarica Carpenter,
Craig Collins, Toni Gabel, Carl
Lueras, +MacceJJa SandovaJ.
+John Saucedo, Tammy
SWalwe1l, Judy VUlescas.

8th grade-Bryan Cantrell,
Melissa Greer. +Jamie Pat~

Carrlzozo Munictpal School's
honor roll lor -the first six-week
period includes the lollowing
students:

. .
'- Ii

.1

i. at

59.00
$2.35

"Quick. let me In. I'm a scoundrel."

area. It supports civic, cultural
and recreational endeavors; is
non·partisan and non-sectarian in
political and religious matters.·

During 1981-82 the 'Chamber
participated in the Grizzly
Homecoming Parade, sponsored
the annual Cluistmas lighting
contest. annual bowling tour
nament, clean-up day and the
People's Market Place. It s1.!..P"
ported lhe FFA. Lincoln County
Ranch Tour, Amber Langley
Fund, Sun Duchess and Crhoe
Stoppers. It paid for advertising
the local alr1Mn't and goU eGurse
and held interviews with
businessmen who remaIn in
terested in locating in Carrizozo.
n also campaigDed succe$Sfully
for adoption of the Lodger's Tax
which provides lunds to attract
business and tourism.

.
•

". ;,. iZ

•

".

ii; .•.

'·Pal

---

From the 4-Winds Loungel
CM or
80ttles

CASE

, .. ILA;,'. 0;.; Ii

ENJOY
THE COLDEST COORS

'IN TOWN

Chamber in annual
membership drive.

41•.•.·'~I·~...,P' •. IlESTAUIIA''NT & LOUNGE
~'. . VllJD , ". . .
.../< 'l. ' . •~.:::;ij' •.:1 CIt'lizo20.• '~2~

.- ,

. ,..

1beannuat membership drive
for the Carrizozo Chamber or
Commerce is in· progress.

Woody Schlegel, president,
anticipates increased interest in
tile organization and an increaSe
in membership lor 10.82·83.
Memberahtp now stands at 57.

The membership committee
met MOnday night to designate the
week of Nov. 1\&18 as Membership
Week, and appointed Phyllis
Sch1egei, dialrman, Rita Nar·
Yaez, llaynelle Greer, Frances
Ortiz" Joe Orsak, Mignon Sims
andJ~eaooPmV~Uws~

new and renewal membershJps.
Business memberships are

$40; individuals $10. Memberships
may be paid at Citizens State
Bank, Family Pbannacy, Paul's
Place and Ruidoso State Bank.
Membership cards and tux
deductible receipts will be given
Upon payment of dues.

Mayor Harold Garcia has
proclabned. Nov. 8-18 as official
Membership Week.

The Q1amber is dedicated w
tbElow'tall community of business
people, and supports king-range
Interestil of Carrizozo and the

Twenty~twopersOns Including
Mrs. Rench attended the election
school at the Public Library in
Ruidoso Friday. Oct. 29. I wish
everyone in their official duties a
bJg happy success. I always enjoy
the work and aU of the people. All
of our workers for the day are
sinc~ and enjoy the work.

Joe lJIack of Alamogordo died
Oct. Z1 in ali Alam9gordo hollpital
after a lengthy Ulness. He was
buried thereSaturday, Oct. 30. His
survivors are his widow, Et.hel:
three aons; Milton Black of
Florida, Don and Bill Black,
both of Alamogordo, Patsy.
Warden of Tularosa and Tommie
Allen of Capitan.

_.
80b Leslie pf BUlings. Mon

tanP. Will in Linqoln CQunty
viaitinl relatives and friends last
w••

Mr. and Mra. Kelly·Leslie and
sonB Cat $D.d Rob of MesceJero
visited Mr,'an(1 Mrs'. Curtis Payne
and family last Sunday night;

·News" _... -', .. " . .

1beGr'de SchOol held a"
Halloween P'f.~ ..iidpaoi mall
of U••r .C9Slumesl<rldaY. Thi:!'>'
lOvep~an~ -bad'. great timc.

Happy Birthday' .nd m-.ny
more to WiniCred Cozzens ~nd ..
JosepbMontoya wbose .day ,was
OCt. 29; Kay S,lfickhmd Oct. 31.
Maxine and Howard Wrigbt
pr~par_e.d 8, cUno.er.. .for thFir
daughter's .birthday, ':1'fay

, S1;ric~land. and her family,

.. ' ",.... ,".. -, , ,

-

NOW
SIGN SERVICE
No Mileage Chg.

CENTURY
SIGN CO.

I.J('E,''HED & BONDJo:n
soxMJ. 1I00KOUT RD. NW

Tularosa, N."'!. 88352
C50S) 585-2096

SALES.SBRVlC8 ON
Tt"'.'N.~ & sueMElI5111LQ

Paving-Ditching
Excavating ,

WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILUNG • PUMP

SERVICE

-25'1·2001-
Box 13'11 Rulduso

Nightl ir:Weekend&33I-45tH

AllCllltc.
Slippu.. ........110'"

P'lf'8'1:ir::;;;.~"
($05t251-2281

r

lllOS $\JddIIrthtlriVil
P.O._$8$

l'IIlldolKIi "'.M. 8IlS45
~liwe-beUvetjt

~lfK, It,(;p~iJI!lllatlve wDl be
III t·.rt~m .In' til -& :ltd
·nnltN.~ Ii' l'l,ebh'lQt'lth~

aUlDOSO
"Ioa

SUPnlS8

".h 2S74Z00or251-2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

. The Girl StoulS held their

THE ADOIE PATCH, i:c~
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

-ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK
AL~OGOROO. N.M.437~2

I

Friday, Oct. 29 the Capitan·
Band went to RosWell and per·
formed' for President' Reagan.
They did.real well. A.pm we were
very proud of them.

I was disappointed this
Halloween 88 the' gholit& and
.gobiins.-did not appear.: 1 was.
prepared for tbem and reaDy did
mtsa thilntghl of.fun fQl'. them. I
have always enjoyed them. May
thm be happier days ahead for
th.....

. COpi...~eorrl~h.... .·••··m...1lIf Molo....~..;'d ,..",.d h....
.lOOl~ nigbl.'lhM.......... ·to . lI!ake ..ndle. fmnl .J;inda.
33 I. :M!.ln.Ia....01 callilan. 'SII!ith, '!he)' ... Il!~:.~ s..r

.....;...,10...... Md' rooUy'do lhelr rk
:'tllt',~~. ,HeanCa~oU~ "wtU, .,'

Chlll'!;h 01 c.pllau ~ h"!'llolbe
IOUIIi ...."1' Of !i<lrri '.d Ibe.
)'Ol.¢h~up ~C.pIw.n:at .i!.JU!lf.!tl
.aM.....plnOOlh!S $""day. 't wa•
• dflrMto ue'tbee .young
footl>al1 ri••, pio)IOI" PlII ""'4'
ihflt JJlO\'l "Va/tll'''' • d.~ and
.•tload ..,..... w....hlp IOSether..
"'.therJJave JoIq. if a v.ery br.ve
m8o:toh.", UI,".·lWO",tfMrnsafter,
•.hjg 1.me. AU ...., ...11. ~j....
poWer ....r Yllblh •• the,· bath
partic;ipllted in - the 1\.Ia18.
I!:v8l')'()Qe'Should tov•.ooe~another
,II'Uj worle toceu.er iri Jjfe·- and
pmi!s. wlth no maJicein their ......
head" '

,'------_-1

•

c··,·..·." .. ..." •-...- '.. .

I·,

neCapllan Higb School Band
traveled to L$8 Cruea and a.t;.

-'.--" ·tended-:-the--NMS~HomeconlinB-
OCt. :JO. ~ marched in the

. pa~.de -and perlonned at the pre
game show. Also attended the
footban game. We are way proud
of our band.

\
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B& l Pizza
BOROIe& J,m
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CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO
~HOt.;E 354 ~~2n

,

Allen's "
Westerll Wear '

and '
Alleh's Laulldromat .

G ., ,
.', .' eorglo S 'J'
-~ !

;~capitan, u. 88316 (~
'. ':..

i
I

• '. r.. _J

. fi" " .
f .

s!

•I',ers

..

~., -

, ,.,"

,
,,",'

Tige r
. ~ .

Hos te.l

,

Managers Roderick Aguilar
............. , Mark Romero.

(,'heerleaders Patti Huey
.....................Teri Womack
............. · TammyDean
...................Shelly Eldridge
.................Shawna McDaniel

Sponsor Becky Angell

14 Eldridge, Grady .,., ,.,. QB-DB 12
15' Keller, Dewey WR-DB 11
22 Beavers. David RB-DB 12'
24 Cummins. D!lJIny RB-DB 11
33 Aguilar. Jon Todd RB-LB 12
44 Lobb, Jerry , WR-DB 12
50 Dean. Rodney. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. C-DL 10
53 Allen, Gid : OG·LB 12
54 Simmerman. Casey OG·DL 12
55 Armstrong, Daron OT·DB 11'
63 Sullivan. Paul OG·DL 12
65 sal•• Rudy , C·DL 12
60 Castillo. sammy OG-DB 11
66 Willingham, Andy OG-DE 12
76 Montoya. Rodney OG·DL ,12
77 Page.Leroy, , .•..........OT·DL11
79 Proctor. Todd OT·LB 11
'87·73 Davis. Eddie, TE·DE 11
88 McElhannon, Tim WR-DB II
89 McDaniel. Ron TE-DE 12
74 Wilson,Jacob DT-OT 10
28 Peralta. Chris RB-DB 9
40 Keller.Troy , .. RB.DB 9

Head Coach Mel Holland
Asst. Coach BiIl Stowe
Asst. Coach Kendal Lawlis

. .... ,

r

.. '-r'-'

•
In

.'"

" \'. " -',',, ,

·0·" ". - ,•

..
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Class 'A'·

.,

Semi-Final

7:30 P.M.

.Play~off Game

,

re:

Fri~,Nov. 5
AT TEXICO

j\

'.

.• ' "'.alan,

Box 483 • 354·2246

Capitan, N.M. 8831'
Waf., Well Spec/a"s,

Kenneth D. Huey
Co.

" ' .. ,

354-2470
Cspltan, N.M.

Reamy Drilling Co.

. ,

, ,.-

Ken Reamy-Hollis Cummins

Sullivan Security
Service.~

., Private Patrol and
, Private Investigation I'.
• BUK S.... 88318

C.plt8n, N.M 354-2664 ~

.., I.. !,

i . !

r ,".
,

1
Eo •,
~., -

,." .

~'" .,..
SMOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT

" MOTEL
__ 1f.I. 88311.. . -.

CHAiMSAWS
, L1CKITV LOG SPLiTTERS

Th. law ShOJI l

Ja.DEAN
15D51354.2453

..

Good Luck
',-.

Tigers!!

We're·No.1

CUMMINS
•

.CORPORATION
CIPibn, ft.M. 88316

..... Work
BactH.. ~ Lo.

Pat Huer
'Gel1era:l Contractor .

the Place To 'M••t

Aft" The O.met

Rusty Anchor

..
'~"""""""'''''',"'''''''' ,t, •.•".!,,, .,.,.-, .." •.•,,1.."" ,. .. ,·· ..w-' .,·_--···'-d'W·-,.··,·' ..···- I·,,'·Z·'" 'Cv-x-f'HWWM.,,·,·,·t -,.," _''''''''4 Il". art: 5' n p-m'v·r,·s:d'C'"i_'''U,rZMW?_ W' -r- "p-j"y"",- j' '-Srnt
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PRICI$ GOdD
THRU WIDNISDAI

U.1Mo••·Vrt.
Ito1htnsat.

,Pdt'1'"dUl'ShotJl*irfg'
,Cod'VeMem:e

\
, .

Hunter's Ball

DANCE

begins al8 p.m., Nov. 20
Music by Glen Ellison's Carrizo Oullaws

Sodas 10 anyone under 21. 50cenls

$1 per person allhe door
Every lady wearing a While Oaks T-shirl

or sweal shirl admitted free

and to celebrate sta,rl of the ,new adobe room
on White Oaks ('asino & Museum

WIIIDAYS 9-9
SUHDAII-6

.

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

:

3111untalnalr & Willard:
•••••••••••••••••••••••847-2522

\"1Iugbn & <....rona:
•••••••• " .'••&16-1511 or 8464211
31nrlllrty & Elilaocla:
.•••••••••••••••.••••• •832-14H4 .

I-:dgewood & Sandia Knolls:
••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••832-4;183

J

CENTRAL'
NEW MEXICO

ELE~TRIC

MOUNTAINAIR, N:EW MEXICO

\

EmergencyNumberll

20%- 50% off~,
,

STOREWIDE

Neilt to 'l'aCinBell'
tot WIII'l"E SANDS

431-4iHJO.
AlJIMOGOltllO.NM

7-HI.
.. f1IIIII'------SC,;.. .

•

PHONE::
Day or Night

257-7303

•

of Rl·IDOSO. X.:\t.
",Iii Contlllllt' lU ser\'lce
all'll LhIMlh("ount~·

!JOb H. WhilakeJ'
, Pt:;rsonal Represen~tive

P~O.Bl»I:6S

RoaWdl,N~Mtmico8B201

•

\ CLARKE'S

Ch.apel0/Roses
~ MORTUARY

I

10:00 alft ,to 5:00 PIft -- 1 DAY ONLY

BIVINS,' WEINBRENNER.
RICIIARDS,
PAULOWSKY" SANDENAW. p,
A. . ,
P. O. Drawer 0
Las Cruces, New Mexico 88004
Sy .

'lbomas A. 'SBndenaw. Jr.
Attorney, for Per-liOnal

, Representa.tive

, Publtsbed in the Lincoln County
News two timesonly on Nov. 4and
11, 1~2.

I
L

",

MargnLindsay
Diatrict Court Clerk

ProbateNo. 43-82
. biviaionU

NO'rIc:l!lOF IlIi:AJlINGON
PET!'rION FOItFOItMAL
PItOIlA'l"EOFWlLLAND
FOItAPP01N'rMENTOF

.PEIlSONAL
1lEPIlESIi1N'1"ATIVE

STA'l"E oli' HEW MEXICO:
TO, AU .......... belra Of Willlam
C. Whlljlker, _ood, """ aU
unkmWli petIOli•.whO .have .or
claiill_ inIore>l hi tho Eslall!of

. Wi111anl,d. WhUlIIc:er, deeeQedI Oi'
In tho_torhelnglitlgatedm the
bereinafteI' meiltktDed hear:ldg;....

By Joy Leslie.
Deputy

Pub1llbed .in the LiDc:oln County
News four .COI1IeCUtive times on
0cL 28, Nov. 4, Ii, 18, 1982.

IN THE DISTRICl' COURT
OF

LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEWMEXICQ
,TWELFTIII

JUDICLlLDISTRICf
IN THE 1IIATl'EIt OF TIlE
EsTA'l"IiH:lF
V/ll.LIAM Co WlUTAKEIt,
Deceased.

*
STA.TEOF NEW MEXICO TO:

NOTICE OF
PENDENC~OF ACTION

.'

PubliJihed In Ih~ L;incoJn Counly
News one time only on Nov. 4.
19B2.

~ .R&R
~;," ELEC"tR1C
_.;:, & Pump

Service
!ton Roybal

Phooe 3$4~~92

, P.(). .... Na. an
Cal)itllo. New'Mextoo

Ken- D. Gibson and
Catherine A. GfuBon
Atbuqtler-quil, New Mexico

You are hereby notified that
Cause No. CV-2SH12 bas been filed
in the. District collrt- of the Twelfth
Judieial'Dillrlct•.LbicoIii County.
state of New Mexico wherein
Ruidoso State Bank is Plainliff

. aad you are Detendanf.8. The
generalobjeel of this action is to
foreo1ose a JDortgage on Ihe
property desc:rtbecl In the Com-.
plaint herein. _to

Lot 10, Block 'i, Mt. Capitan
Subdivision. Capitan, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, ali shown by
lbe replot thereof lUed In Ihe .f·
fice of the County Clerk and Ex.
officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, Felruary G. 1865. in Tube
No. 210;

TOGETIIER WITII any
imProvements thereon;

SUBJEct TO reservations.
restriction. and easements 01
record.

The Plaintlffl atlOmeys are
PAYNE"MITCIfELL, P.A., P.O.
Drawer 35. Carrizozo. New
Medeo 88301. You are bereby
notUied that unless you enler your
appearance in said cause on or
before the Ilth clay of De<:embor.
11:182, Judgement WW be rendered
agalnst you by default.

DATED thla IIlth clay of 0..
IOber. UIB2.

I.

•

LEGALNOTll'E
NQticeis-bereb)t glv",n that he

J,~~~.,~-m:~.:@Qilnt_of ~l.
.missioner, have received a
reque8110_ County Road A<>
28. PurlllUUItto SlilCUon 67..fi-,9.
NMSA. 1978, h8s8pp;Jinted a .Road
RevleW Commit~ which WoIIS to

,t::...\." .. r-,..
Easfof Hondo. NM in LIncoln 'ClIUl1tY hllli been
legally POsted. AnYOllehunting or trespassing l)n

this decided rOlleh will be proSBeUted tit the full
elttent of the law•

W. KAY ALlJliON,
Llnooln County Treaaurer.

NotleeiB hereby given thit this year's property taxes wiD
become due and payable on Nov. 5. 1982 and delinquent on
Dec. 5, 1982. Tbese taXes may be paid in full befor. Dec. 6,
1••Or in two installments. Isecond half due April 5.11983 and
del~~t MIlY 5, 1983.)

Pu1"8uant to See. 72-31~50or the Ne",:Mexico proPerlY: fax
code, II minimum penalty of $5 or one pe~ent per month
(which ever·isgrealer) musl be charged on delinquenllaxes.
Also pursuant losee. 7241-49. one percent per monlh inlerest
must be cOllected.

(o~allure to receive a lax billing is nol sufficient cause lo
enable the late charge to be waived.

If yOU have any questions aboul your tax billing, please
contact th~ Lincoln County TreasW"er's office at 648-2337 or
P.O. Box 709. carrizozo, New Mexico, 88301.

..

FilEDPOOL owner.
, . ' '.

POSTING NOTiCe
Tbe'FredPool Sanch,

NOTICE

NOTICE: ,
PROPE:RTY"tAXPAYERS

"

.'

POSTING NOTICE

The T7S Ranch, T,B. Smoot, located 40 mUes
northeastof Capitan on Road 48, has been legally
posted. Persons hunting or trespassiJlg QJ1
deeded lands will be prosecuted to the full extent
of thelaw, 3tp-46

POSTING NOTiCE
Hatvey Rancll in Lincoln and SocOl'I'O Counties, north 'and

northwilltofca_. iJllegIllIy po.ted. Tr,!spOssblg or hunlll>gon
1111"_y Is prohil>lted,

1be Wid 18 mote particu1arly 'deSCribed in book I, 'Page 1 of
_ EatalO DoscrIpU... diMaSept, 1111>1 with IIuiCo...!>' Clerk of
LJnco1D; Co.tyil~ew MexlM,and adding: the W!A:, of SeC. 20, SS,
tOE, lesa$1CY, see,' 21, as, iOE, Biid'further descrlbeCl iii Book ,...,
~eOus tlecotds, ~ge 395. fUed 2S JIily 1969 with the:
so_ County C1e.'k. , •

VlOLATO.BB WlLLBEPItOSECtlTED
HAItVEYINVESTll!EN'rCO.

3t·c 0 ...15)

The G Bar F Ranch on the
south slope of the Capitan.,
north ol LinColn, ha.' bun
legally posted. Anyone huntl.,.
or trespasslnll on the deeded
portion of said ranch Will be
prosecuted to the fUll extenf of
the law. ,.

").E!GALf.lo.nc: E:

TilE 'IIANNE';' llANt·lI.
-l~te:diiiLi~ l'Q\lpty '~st

and~ilth••t'of('otOna; NM•.
'hel;'eby"rve8notiq~ that

pOJilted, siP.Jlli:vi!btien placed
Up0l) pf~mi8e8 ~'hich in
cqnJunttion 'with this Notice
~)' ·.pubu~aUon prohibits

. 'huntmSllnd trespassinll upon
said premisetJ,' ViolaUon
thereof subjects Jiunler or
nt$'S-Md~(&SSer8 .to-_ .

ftne.jmprisonnlent. or both.
as. prescril~ed by _NU' l\t~co
Statllte. Art. 4. Sec.53~.

43-3lc.,

,
I

I

J.
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3.98

flttlcE
56,04
'63.32
69.21

TAX

$3.15

,$3.35,

PREMIUM
. SUPER
HIGHWAY'

liD.

100·15 tubeless
100·15 tube
150·16 tUbe

. '

SALE ENDS
NOV. 16th

. I'd I~ke to Ul~rikJand
" . apologizetp,' the ,Capita'n,

:PQli~ep~pt. and ,anyon~

.~l~e w.h.. 0 l::~all..m... V.O.JV.(!d.,.
sat., OCt. ,;fl}. I 'was not

. beaterpJp, HeUoutsi~~ my
own home; .Thank you,
.Jackie McCord 44~ltc' .

S'u
P2l5/00R13
P235/roR15
P275/00R15
Pl15I7OR13

, .~

This merchandise wlJI be sold with no minimums
and no reservations to highest bidder. All
merchandise may be inspected on Friday. Nov.
12, at the Police Department Parking Lot.
Consigrunents welcome. Call 257-5296.

Jim WOQldridge

Will sell the following items from the Vill~ge of
Rtlidoso atpub1ic auction at 10 a~m.. 'Saturday.
Nov. 13. at the Village Police DElpartmenl (Old
City Hall parking area). Watch for the signs.
Other consigJ1ments welcome. CaJJ257-5296.

2 typewriters. 5 adding machines.· cigareue
machine, .movie projector, Electrolux. vacuum
cleaner, desk lamp. office furniture and mats.
folding table, electric heater. office chairs
generator. hydralic fJoor jack. battery charger:
tires, 4 geMrators, gas slove, electric
refrigerator. couch. recliner chairs. 3 twin beds.
miscellanous tools, shortbed pickup rack. lad
'fier. chain saw, weight sets, couch baby fur
niture. pickup 'plumbing rack.

VEHICLES
1911 ~hevy Blazer: '78 Plymouth 4-door; '76
Plymouth 4-<1001': '77 Chevy Suburban. '72 Chevy
half·ton van: 'Slone-ton dual wheel: '51 Chevy
one-ton pickup: '78 Plymouth 4·door; '58 Chevy
pickup.

PA<';"~8; . -.,::;., •• ; .....NCo~NCOVNTV NEWS;'Thurs.. No~. 4,198~ •
'.'J,: .'

S~~~:I~~I~ • POWER KINGI
2- 2POLY GLASS POLY IV ,

OUlllittt.. Wh.It.• "eller '.. .po.'.V.'.I.reord .' .
SIZE ..11(£ SIZE ..alCE .
860-13 47.92 WhIl.W.11 .
G60-1~ 61.12 ,Ma·13" 32.76 .' '
LOO·1ll 71.50 . 34' 10 ....
GOO.IS 61.61 878·13·. SIZIl. ...1-
Loo-Is 12,63 E7S.14 39.50 ....._11

. A78-13" 3073
GRAHDPR')(SUPERW'DE70 F'7S·14 40.96 v S78-13" 31:93'

SIZE PRICE G78·14 42.34 E78-14
A70.13 44,23 H78-14 44,38 37.37
E'7t!-14 52.00 <378.15 43.78 F78-.14 38.82
G70·14 56.38 H7Ei.15 4607 G78-14 40.18
G70-f5 58 28 ..' . G78-1541.66
.H70-15 61'14 L'18·15 50,29 H78-15

• '2PIV'4Plv..l... 43.86
A.LL PFCICeS PLUS .F.E••.

...Ia SID · ...ICE

62.~4 PI9517OR13 58.55
80.36 P2l1.i/7Ofl14 64.53
88.48 P22S/7Ofl15 15.10
55.35 P235I7ORI5 n.20

P255I7ORI5 83.68

FREE COMPUTER BALANCE ON ALL TIRES SOLD

•

GRAND PRIX
RADIALG/T
POLY-GLASS

Outilntd W1llt•.UHIfS
- 1fSer*

CHAM8RI.8UILDERS
'" lllvlalO!l 01 Cb~.rl. blC, .

IIW. $O/fl. Yo~r ProblQlf .
,A~ Pri'.~You ClI.iI~llort!tI

, ••!IlI ~.".... .",,~~
.(ito,,", EIKsr!c" ~ Mechaplcaf COP!l'~ClIl~

, Bctoi!t!I • Llc,!\~ Nil. mss .
)U .. CtIlral At'" r:•• It•••,~....., iI~'1

hli ...·m. ~

-

~{ 7

~ ~ '.. ... ,

8J ' .f NEWI $OVEREIGNARAMID
.'. NOW . BELTED RADIAL
. .AVAlloULE Poly}AnMdWhlt. Wail

StJt()NG~I.•.THAHSTui.! . •
i1i;UPlllCIS

~:~ ml~ :2.:l '
P20!H5R14 n.07

~~~:~ ·n~...-. """ .
Pl'2S.75RIr. '1.50
P235 75Rt5 IS 70

'Bul:1..rt1'I'tietf.1)1 lrrw-il'lQ'MWnutadt fibtr, 'J\r·
m.ii SI'MOt' 11'1ln SlHf

"

G'T'-35

GL"35

S'tOCK NO.· SIZE

PhEMIUM TRACTiON

~
\

Price .'
$77.09·
86.11 '

Price
$82.69
1'10.98

15x10 $26.00
(White Spoke>

14x6 & 15x7 .... $32.00
(Super Gold)

!Free~~~iiiiioon~~*.
r------J u.s. SAVINGS BOND

WHEELCLEARANCESALE * WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 4 U.NIROYAL
(While they last> .... STEEL RADIAL TIRES. OFFER GOOD fhtu NOV 13

~ 1~82. • ,
¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥••¥.+++

LUG-ROWL

Ply
.Ra,ting
4 PR ,.
4 PR

...... '

•• •

• MtFiACTldN

UNIROYAL

SAVE EVERY.THU.RS"
FRI.,SAT.

<10 to 5~30)

216 Granada, Tularosa. NM

' ..

THE -BARGAIN' CENTER

Let us help You! Parts & Labor'
GUARANTEED

WINTER"

Rev. RICHARD RIDINGS, OWner
5~5-2904

LAREDORV

Buys, Sells, Trades
--Itefrigerators. w~shers,dryers, furniture. tools, .whatnots
or antiques, baby things.

--Wl' now offer in your town Home-repair, services on aU
lI1akl's of appliances - Refrigerators, "Washers. "dryers.
I·angl's.

Opillion

A~ea· students to .«erid>'NM 00liege Day
Students from Ruidoso, opportunity to' visit with

Capitan, . Hondo and Carri· representatives of several post-
zoZ? high schools will participa~e sec 0 n dar yin s ti t u t 1.0 n s .
inthel:lIUJualNew MeJliico College Representatives will provide
Day Program at Ruidoso High information on 'academic
Scb(Jol.Monday, Nov, 15. The programs, admissions and
program begiris at r p.Il}~.. financial aid.

1beactivity is coordinated by Twenty-five New Mexico post-
high school counselors and the . secondary institutions - are
College Day Committee. Ie members of the College Dfly
provides high school students an Committee.

UNIROYAL T~IPLE TREAD'

QLACK NYLON

Ply
Rafing
8 P~
8 PR

-
SNOW TIRES

B78x13 _.. _ $37.03
E78x14 41.22
F78x 14 .......•...• 44.42
G78x15 ...•........ 48.01
H78x15 , .. ~ : 50.61
L78x15 54.00

Stock No. SIze
6041-$77-00 81S..16!5
6041-580-00 950-16.5

.. doea.• aober rn.nexplam bls vot~?B!l~k I'n the QlddaY$ !twas
fea."'<l tlla\ ~tI(lidat'e$'(:~!,ddswayvoter$1by Plying themwUh
booze. ;Toct.y <;andidat~sway voters with f~lst:promises, Whiqh

··..'wee Ute candjdate.t a 'c>tQfmon~y bUI<k!J1i~spl~a!iurcto th~
" v~t.,... If I had a~d10ice ohationalizin~ fQr casting ..a stupidbaUot.'

I d·ratber, say I WaS ~Unkth8ntoac:Jml( I feU fora :ZQ()-y~arel~tion .
COn. yo~ cange~ over bei~drunk. stlJpidity takes a.. long time. We
can limplify Ulillgl! I:wo~rnns the sal9Qns oneleetion daY.l recall
tbCt ~oJ1e8t~mplli~n spe~h on record. was 'made by_ a fellow
rWUJl"8Jor Con(p'elj6 JJl Neva~ :'!FoUow me into )l0Ul' salQOn!" He
didn't wint provjng my PQjnl'thal.~nu1ks choollelheir I1iJblic ser.
vantsas well orbeller Uum :sober·CQlkli\. .

• U"~R()D()TUS. the gr~!lt hlstorlllQ,observedthllt the Per·
sla!'lsw.~revf3ryf~mdQCwine: "tt isa'lso their general practice to
~llberateupon affairsi)£ weight when they afe dnmk: and that on
themoming. Wilen they are·Sober. the decision to which they came
the night' before il5 put before theOlby the mast'er o( the house in
Whichit'wlls m!lde: and if it is then approved they acl 01} it: .if not.
they :set .tl\side. Sometimes, ho"t'ver, Ulc~· are sober at (hell' first
~1ibel'atious; but in this cllse litey always reconsideNlle mailer
U11d~r the unfluence of wine." I just don't know why people don't
pay more attelition to hili\tory,

• (lImI,\, • the ~Iection has made' a Prohibitionist out 01 me.
What 1 proPQSe is to make it a criminal ofCense to be convicted of'
the reckles_s,use of water. Especially .on el~tion day.

Stuck No. Size
2419-602..39 10-15
2419..763-39 12-15

PINK FLOYD

THE WALL
(R)

2 offices
to seroe you

HALLOWEEN
III

(R)

---*---

--XO"..:l\lIU:R 5-11 .

of The Week'

~.
XO\',,::\lIU';R 5-11

C~ildr"""'beok

·CO••itt......

--n...gardless of race, color.
(,l'l'l'd or lack of sex, the Zozo
Capitan Sideline Coach
s('leeHon goes (0 Tom Guck of
Capitan. Tom is an Illiterate
gC'llius when it comes to Tiger
loul ball. Since Tom's
gl'aduationlrom Capitan High
Schuul in 1955 at tender age of
:m, he has researched the
archives of Tiger history
Irying to find out which game
il waS he played in. You can
I'eadily distinguish Tom from
Ihe rest 01 the Sideline
('oaches as he is the one
marching the sidelines selling
pears, Alter every home
game. for a run down on stats,
bad calls. 'forest permits or
pear market, Tom can be
reached at his offiee located
west of the shuffle board at the
Rusty Anchor.

CALL:

Carrizozo &48~2911

Capitan 354·2671
Call us lor all your

insurance nelUls

J. G. MOORE ~

INSURANCE AGENCY

'Sideline Coach

.'

The lAnd of. Enc:ha.nUnent·.
(,"hUdrtln 'sSookAw,..c:I Com.
ml\t"wUl m~.t tile ~rri~~Q.
8ehQol Ubr~friday. Nov. ~,

, Tb•.committeehsmluie up of
seVeral librarians from school
t1i'trict;in New,Me~qo, 1!t

Tbe New ,Me~i~ Library
Assn. and tile New ..l\le~c() State
Council' of the ·lntern'IUhmal
ReadinR Asati. aresPQn60ring this
aw,rd to enciotD'age children .0C
New Mexico to relldmore-and
betterbo)dls.

·c.rrizoloO was coosen as the
meeting place becat.ltie Of the
central' location for committee
m~mbers.The newadttition to the
library allows s~ce Cor Oleetings
of ~his type.

f n·., 'IN" To Go'OUT' To " Movie B ' .'
~ ..;"iA'Commo;;w;;ith Th••t,.1 ~

NOGAL

CARRIZOZO

WHITE OAKS

PLEASE TV:PE OR PRINT ALL. lN~()RMAT1()N

SALE!
-From $29900

* BRAHMA TOPPEItS
mofcled Rov.f

* AMERICAN SHELLS
-Aluminum

IIisltu'lc IWllIe in ,mid-town.
'l'wlI stell')' adube. Antique
IJI't'ss('d tl.n panels down. pine
Pilllt'ls UI). F"ur lot s. $25.000.

('h."sie IW(~ btodroom adobe in
l'ic.1I1 h sid('. Out buildings,
ha'omu·lll. U".aul itul lot with
n't's illld plantings. $35.000.

'11\1'('(' \)('cb'uUIlIS plus den. 1:1..
hlllhs. grl't'n house. barn.
(·IlI·I'al. h'rlgated pasture. ,All
.111 iii iu~res in city limits
$!l5,111111.

EWf'llrJlI country adobe on
11I1'~t' walled lot. Well. town
\\ ill ('I', out buildings; Three
ht'c!.rllllllls two baths. $60.000
O\\'Ilt'I' will finance.

I"n',,)' white cottage 011 land
....i1lwd luI. Three bedrooms.
lal'~t' Il\'ing rllum and
"'I)al'a,(' dining rOllhlS. A
1,,\ t'l) ulel 11II11lt'. $25.000.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAAtAIlI, IHC.

311 S. Central
Hox 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call~ Pat 648-2215
Orv 354-2308

:'tluuntains. City utilities.
Cable TV. Pinon trees. 15
degree days. 55 degree nights
9 months 01 the year.

. change in classifled ad , : ..... , . , .
11<" YUli can afford .$200 a 1lI0nth
rent and a small down payment.
you can move into thiS 3-bedrOQIlI
doublewide on city 101 in Capitan
with added den and fence. CaU the
VILLAGI::H Realty. Huidoso, 1·
258-4040. 42-4tc

~'()« 'S~U:: Refrigef~tots, all
~olqra '&: .hapes, . rebuilt.
~llr8nteed. W.ber$ &: dryer/)

, $~dor$29Q for both~Ory~rsstQrt

III $QQ. Also buy' fut:nit Ul'e. O"~

pie~e or wbolenouse tuB:
refrigera~rs, washers, dryers 
worklng or not. THE: lJARGAIN
(,.:~NTER. Phone' 585·2904.
1'ularo!58, 43-31C '.

Alamogordo

.. AN'!',~~V~lWTHlN(iHumllli.l~t1
Sale, {<·ri. '&!·sat~;-~OV:-S-6. 8 iI.lll.
to 4 p.m. at 432 G' A\~erl\wo. ~h.my
new, items, All proceeds' go to the
Aneho Community J~uUdin~

Hepair l'·und. 45-llp . '

PUHE BRE'1J Pit Bull puppies for
sale. Uuidoso. 354-27~5. 44·3Ip

HVNTI::HS Special! ('amp Irailer,
-8)(.24, self-i:Ontained. very' ~ood

condo Sell or trade. 1>48·2522. 45-!fc.... ::'"

FALL SALE

Me

f-------~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~,
I Order your subscription to , •• , I
I, LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS JI

P. O. Drawer 459 CarrizozO, New Mexlca ..301
I I
I' (.) ONE YEAR in county '1'100 '14°0 II out of county ,

. () TWO YEARS in county $20°0 out Of county '25°1), 1
( ) ChJC:k' Enc:lostld ) Bill Me I

I
I
I

....... , , ,.,.. , ,', , . , , , , , ,
': Street Address ' , ;, , P.O. BQ)( :

I ... ' ' '..... .. . .' . I
I, Town " • , .. r f.'~' ~ .... f,' ".:", hi , •• , , •• ~,~ate ,¥~ .... , .. , ~ ': ~. ;.-'''' ~. Zip.", -.-do" i ,.,', 't,
~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~-~~-~--~

Oil

BIG

nit'St'1

0 ..,'."
·u,

laUCH SCOTT iSDNl

IUM""''' uJt OUtt",

Hwy, 5~ & 380

tlt~~?
~~
Custom color·matched

for your truck

.COMCHEK

-SUNORIES-

VISol\

CHAMARI BUiLDERS_

ZOZO CHEVRON

It ~ tPuu""
1~'J""H941

tLBTIVIED ELE("I'I{O-";H'S

ScrVICl' '1', V,s, stt'n'Oi:>
t 'ar tape Ut'l'b

1\0 hO\ll(.' senIn'
Locatl'd <it

(;:111'\\:1,\ Tl'XllL'H. HUidoso
:!;,,-,Utl:i 257-17.1;;

During -";ovt'mber tht' '
f!'mainillg loIs left at
\lounlain \ if'\\ Subdivision. 3
milt'"; from downtown Capitan
lIff RuidoslI High\\uy 48. will

• ht' discount..d $500.00 pt'r lot. Also offer several first
,\Iso. $500 ror cash ~ line manUfactured and

Out<,landing view of mobilhomes. Owner financed
Sil'rra B1anl"a and Capitan al l2 percent interest.

VERNON GOODWIN
Box NOli - Huidoso. NM 883,U5 Office. Ph. (505) 257-1029

On Subdivision. Ph. (505) 354-2569

Ifliodell., - HfI HOllSiDI - PJi/lti/l1
la.dsca,ll, - Fellclne - Irri'ltiD/l

111 S C-.lnll.. , 0 It. Sl Cotnam.•• 11311
Cal US un

...

r'oH PHOTHTWI\ of all
wildlife. I\U hununf.( or trappmg
on the PInO place. P. Pmo. 4Htp

LI::ASI:>Pl'IH.'HASE. only $930
cash can move you mto this 3·
bedroom double\\ Ide on city lot In

Capitan \\Ith added den anJ fenl'e
Purchase to be consul11lllateed
Within 6 mos. or renegoliate With
owner, Purchase prJ('t' S4i.SOU
With assumable $10,000 loan. Call
The Villager Healty. HUldoso. 258·
4040. 42-4tc

HI::LP \\ Al\TElJ The UJUpll' lhat
has taken care 01 u!> ha~ retlTl'd
and we need you to dean. launder.
wash Wlndo\\s and do ~ard \\ork
One day a \\ eek 't ou l'an ('honsl'
your day. You must prondl' your
own transportatIOn Capitan·
Lincoln area. 1\0 (·hl1dren. 1':as\
up-keep house Heferl'nce~
reqwred. Excel1e~t salarv Wrill'
Box III . Lmcoln lount). News. 42·
4tc

' ..

1"01{ SALE; 1979 Datsun pickup.
longbed. ~ood condition, $3999.
648-2251 or 64ll-25:.17, Carrizozo,.
38tfc .

SMALL HUl~r; (01' Sale or
Kent. l·blk. (rom school. Ki t
chenette and bedroolll, Furmshed.
Perfect (or sm~le !.Jl>rson, ('all 648·
2973 after 3:00 p.m Ifn

'. '.' Joh'n'sT.,V,)efvice ··
"IIlUitl· ,\n' '

~'lH:i'IZCI~U, N. :\'l'~,

1,'h.IHIl.:!1I1111 HilS,
"h.,:l5HltiillH.t'S,

.. ,

.. ',

'to ...

.. fi
\ .'.
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